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A. ORGANlZATION

1. The second &n.ference of African lIinisters of Transport', Connnunications
and Planning vias held at Addie Ababa, Ethiopia, from 16 to 18 March 1981.

B. ATlEIJDAtlCE AND PAIlTICIPATI01l

.2. Representatives from the follovring member States of the United Nations
Economic Comnri.ss i.on for Africr. Participated in the Conference' Algeria,
Angola, Benin, Burundi, Cape Verde, the Central African Republic, the Comoros,
the Congo, Djibouti, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Etloiopia, Gabon, the Gambia,
Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, the Ivory Coast, Xenya, Liberia, the Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, IJ1alaui, l1ali, IJlauritania, Morocco, LlozambiCfJe, tae Niger, Nieeria,
Ruanda, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, the Sudan, Svraziland, Togo, Tunisia,
Uganda, the United Republic of Cameroon, the United Republic of 'l'anzanfa , the
Upper Volta, Zaire, Zambia and Zdmbabue , Czechos.lovakir.,France.:JIld Italy
attended the Conference as 'obser-ver-s , The follOl-ring organizations and specialiZed
agencies of the United Nations and African intergovernmental organizations also
attended the Conference as observers: Department of International Economic and
Social Affairs (DIESA), Depar-tment; of Technical Co-operation for Developnent
(Olen), United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent (UNCTAD), United
Nations Endurrrr-LaL'Deve Iopmerrt Organization (mUDO), United Nations Children's
Fund (UNICEF), United lfations Developnent Programme (mIDP), United Nations
Sudano-Sahe Laan Office (tmso), United Nations Capital Developnent Fund (UNCDF),
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United IIationo (FAO), United Nations
Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization (UJ.JESCC), lforld Health Organiza
tion (WHO), International Civil Aviation Organization (lCAO), Universal Postal
Union (JPU), International Telecor.mnmication Union (ITV), tlarld [,j'eteorological·
Organization (\'Ir.10), Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization (nco),
Afric<:Il Civil Aviation Commission (AFCAC), African Development Bank (ADB),
A£riban and Maurit"ian Common Grganization «(CAll;:), Economic C~nitY of the Great
Lakes Countries (CEFGL), Economic Commund.try of ;1est African States (ECOWAS).
.Irrtrer-na't-LonaL Road Federation (LliF), Organization of African Unity (GAU),
Pan-African Postal Union (PAPU), Pan-Af'r-dcan Telecommunications Union (PATU)"
Porl Wanagement Associ~tion for Eastern A£rica (Ft~A.EJi)J Tran.s-ii.frican Highway
Authority (TAW.), Union of African Railways (UAR) and J"ion of National Radio

and Television Organizations in Africa (URTNA).

C. OPEllIllG OF T:£ LIiEETIHG

3. The meeting "laS opened by E.E(l IJ!~. Fisseh2. Dezrra , Assistant Secretary
General of the FMAC, Deputy Chairman of the Council of IAinisters and CORill
Executive Committee Member, trho weIcomed the Minictero and delegate" on behalf

of the Gove~~nt and people' of Socialist Ethiopia.
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4. He stressed the vital role which efficient &~d adequate transport and

communications services play in the entire realm of eocLo-eoonomf,c develop
ment as well as to expansion of intra-.'.frican.trade and the strengthening
of oultural relations. He suggested that such integration srou Id eliminate
foreign exploitation and influence in Afrioa.

5. Concerning the exd.s t'Lng infrastructure, he pointed out that they were
inadequate for present and future development needs of Africa and therefore
coul4not oreate mutually beneficial economfc co-operation among African
countries. This s,ituation reflected the underdevelopnent of the produc.tion
forces aIYl accounted for the low level af the distribution and intra-African
trade. He suggested that the steps which must be taken to improve this
critical situation are· canplex and expensive, particularly the foreign
exchange resources needed for the'lxpansion and operation of transport and

corJmttnic<'.tions service::;. In view of the critical problem created· by the

Lncr-eaad.ng cost of fuel, he stressed that this conference and other relevant
organizatioroshould formulate policies and other measures aimed at the
pr-omotLon of fuel-saving tec!m.ology in transport and communications operations.

6. After mentioning some of the important decisions that have been taken.
both at the international and regional Ieve Is , including the Lagos Economic
Summit, he underscored tIle integrative role of transport and conenunacatfons
in the realization of truly self-reliant economic developnent and the eventual
achievement of an Africa.~ Common Market by the year 2000 as proposed in the
FdnaL Act of Lagos Plan.

7. He recalled 'that during the first' Comerenee of African Minist'ero of

Transport, COL'llm.mioations and Planning, a general strategy had been designed
and a concrete programme of action fOrnl.llated for the D.ecac:e. Since the
agenda of this second Conference of ,hinisters of Transport, Communications and
Planning, ,ua:s complex and the outcome c~:ecisive, c Loce co-oper-at-Ion among all
member States was indiapensablG, a.s well as close consultation and unlimited
sacrifices'. A concerted effort needed to be made to move from mere resolution
to stages of implementation which required investment resources of about;
$US S billion over the period of the Decade. t!e observed that most of the
required resources should come from the developed countries and frau multila:teral
and regional financial institutions. In this connexj.on, he expressed the objective
set by the international coemundty , over two decades ago, for .the net transfer of
resources to developing countries af one per cent of the Gross National Product
of developed countries.

8. He, emphasized that in co-operation with other member- States, Socialist
Ethiopia would give priority to the Decade pr-ogr-amme and would provide support
to the efforts made in the transport and communications sectors and further
strengthen its commitment, and >lould continue to render other unreserved support

to the Decade pr-ogr-amme, He told the Conference that Socialist Ethiopia had
talr..en concrete measur-ec to promote transport and canmunications links with its
ne Ighbour-s ,
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9. Finally, he expressed his gratitude to all those who had contributed in
organizing this Conference and in particular to the seoretar-Iat : of the Econanic
Commission for Africa and called upon all ~ember States to assist the Commission
to improve its programme. He also thanked those trho contributed to the attain
ment of some of the targets of the Decade programme and called upon them to
continue their technical and financial assistance whi"h had been vital in the
implementation and success of the action programme for the first phase.

10. Mr. Djibril Diallo, lJinister of Transport and Public Works of Mali, thanked
'the Deputy Secretary-General of the Provisional Administrative COWlCil,

Vice-Chairman of the Council of lilinisters and member- of the COHIE E;cecutive
Committee, for his r-emar-lcs to the meeting.

11. He also welcomed all delegations to the Conference and expressed th", hopa
that the Conference would be successful. Addressing himself to the Deputy
Secretary--{leooral of the FlilAC, the Malian Minister expressed his gratitude on
behalf of all delegations for the warmweICome they had received at Addis Ababa,
with its long history of hospitality and the site of the headquarters of the
Economic Commission for j,frica and the Organization of African Unity. He
recalled that representatives from African States had met in Afri9a Hall to lay
the foundations of solidarity and deveLopmerrt which had led to the independence
of many African States. He welcomed the representatives of newly independent
Zdmbabwe and expressed the hope that l!amibia would also soon be independent and
apar1;he¥! vanquished. He added that Ethiopia had a.Iwaye been in the forefront
of countries advocating independence for African countries still under colonial
or minority rule.

12. He asked the Deputy Secretary-Ge:reral of the fMt.C to relay to the Ethiopian
Head of State expressions of pr-of'oand gratitude and admiration for his country's
invaluable contrilxltion to Africa's political and economic struggles.

13. He thanked ECI'~ and it::; Executive Secretary :for the excellent organization
of the Conference.

14. He also than!<ed the experts a£ the respective delegations and of ECA, >tho
had prepared the documents which theI.linisters would consider during their
sessions. He stressed the cingular. place occupded by tra.-lSport and cOllUllUnica
tions and, consequently, the importance for Africa of the Tra.",port and
Connnunications Decade. Iie then altlined the tasl"" facing the representatives.

15. The Conference would have to assess the progress made since the first
Conference, held in May 1979. They liould also have to take into account the
positive results a.chieved,· evaluate deficiencies, ·reframe the objectives of
Phase I, define those for Phase II and initiate a system for the mobilization
of resources •.

16.
the
and

He stressed that African oolidarity
skill potential of member States· .f'or
the implementation for projects.

was
the

necessary for the mobilization of
carryL~ out of feasibility studies
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17. Speakinq in connexion with the mobilization of resources for the achievement
of the Decade objectives, the Malian I:Unister ex;>ressed the hope that the. annual
Conference for Development Activities would have a greater impact than a mere
pledging conference.

18. He concluded by exhorting all member States to act in unity as the only sure
means of succeeding in their objectives.

19. In his address, 11r. Adebayo Adedeji, the Executive Secretary of ECA, we}corned
the !Iinisters and delegates and said that the Conference provided an opportu~ity

to assess the achievements and failures of past efforts and explore new approaches
for the second phase of the Decade programme.

20. He said that aeveaaL events had taken place in Africa and e l.sewheze since the
1979 meeting and ~'hich might influence their decisions and course of action, chief
arnongwhich was the historic Lagos Economic Summit of Heads of State and Govern
ment .,hich had not only been consistent >lith the J1onrovia Strategy emphasizing

. development of the productivity economic sectors but had also carefully examined
the critical issues for Africa's economic survival and initiated a programme of
mutual co-operation and self-sustaining economic development and growth.

21. He pointed out the critical role of transport and communications without
which agricultural and industrial out~ut could not be exchanged in intra-African
trade abd that the Lagos Plan had incoroorated in its entirety the Gloral Strategy
and Plan of Action of the Decade adopted by the '1inisters in 1979 and extended its
importance.

22. The second event, he went on, was the decision of the ECA Conference of
IUnisters responsible for Economic Development and Planning regarding new
·approaches to mobilization of additional resources through the organization of
·subregional technical'consultative meetings with donor countries and financial
institutions. He was pleased to inform the conference that the United Nations
General Assembly had approved this plan and the first two meetings would be held
by June 1981 and the other two in late 19(;1 and .early 1'132.

23. He sincerely regretted ti1e trend whereby countries had promoted the imple
mentation of projects not contained in the Decade programme, in spite of the
fact that resolution EC~/UI~ACDA/Res. 79/3, adopted by the first Conference. of
lIinisters of Transport, Communications and Planning, had given highast priority
to the Decade programme, and maintained that this was as embarrassing,to Africa
as to the donors who had taken the programme at its face value. As such, he
observed, Africa's collective decisions had been put in doubt and there was danger
of not fully implement~ng the plan of action.

21\. Concerning the pledging conference of 197'1, the Executive Secretary
observed that various people had interpreted the results either as a failure
or success depending on their various perspectives and expectations. In his
opinion, those who were disappointed had expected a fund to he established

,
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nithin the United Nations for ir.lplementation of the programme and those who
were satisfied had wanted the nidest publicity of t:1O programme to the
international coo':lunity to attract its interest in and financing for' specific
projects. Viewed in that light, the Conference Has a success, as indications
of bilateral assistance amounting to about :;US 6".3 billion were made by several
donora, mos t Iy for national projects. He suggested that r.mltinational ·transport
and coamunfoat-Ions authorities be granted powers to mobd Lf.ze resOurces for the
benefit of the nor-e Impor-tarrt regional and subr-egLonaL projects, "hich might
not benefit from the bilateral arrangements.

25. On the Lssue of "fifth freedom rights", he told the Conference that the
GAll COuncil of Vlinisters had not reached a concensus on the issue and would
reconsider the matter in June IStl, but urged the IJ!inisters to re-examine the
matter again in light of a·draft resolution prepared by their experts.

26. He outlined the series of technical consultative meetings planred as a
means of mobilizing funds and urged thet-ull and active participation by
African and donor countries and financing institutions. The first such meeting
scheduled from 8 to 11 June nould deal nith the 16 countries of ECOWAS and the
second one from 23 to 2.6 June with the Central African subregion. He pointed
out that these meetings nauld be organized with the full co-operation and
collaboration of the subregional intergoveI'Ill:lental organizations. One such
meeting planned jointly .Iith DAR for January 1SC2 >1ould deal exclusively with
African raihlays. The success of these nee t Lnge , he enphasLzed , would depend
on support by the countries concerned and on donors' participation.

27. He enphasized the need for the Conference to exanine and propose new ways
of mobilizing,. internal resources for regional am. subregional projects in order
to dispel the past bpression that the Decade was fer exrer-naL financing only.
One such method proposed to the experts by the secretariat was for f,frican .
countries to pledge meanfngfuLfy to the Transpcrt and CO!:lI:lUnicatioIlS Decade
which, since 1980, has been placed on the list of funds for which pledges can be
made during the annual United Nations Pledging Conference for Develop;rent
hctivities. He reminded the Conference that hfrican countries have contributed
to .other funds for a long tine and should now demonstrate their ability and
willingness to help theL1Selves and thereby encourage the international com.uunity
to do likewise.

28. He pointed out the importance of progranCl3 revie>! and urged the Conference
to under-rake a revie>1 in the light of changing circur.1Stances but, in doing so,
to avoid the tenptation of automatic upwards reviewsr the progr=e already
contained 771 projects at a current cost of about $U.s 11 billion and .Ihile there
were deserving Cases .f cr consideration riow, he uarned against encouraging
skeptics to doubt Africa I IJ seriousness. He therefore suggested that those projects
which Here not urgent might be deferred to the second phase.
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2S'. In conclusion, he emphasIzed the dmpor-rance of adequate preparation of
Phase II and r-emd.nded the Conference that Phase I 11<1.d been hurriedly prepared
by ECA :consultants during short visits to l,frican countries and suggested
that courrtr-Les should playa mor-e direct and positive role at all the stages and
and. levels in prepar-dng Phase II. He was delichteC that the experts had agreed
on and r-ecommended thic approach to the Conference am ur-ged its approval as
well as that of their other reeor:unendations. .

30. He i.::lpressed on the Conference tJ:.,.e need. to to-Ire advantage of the availa....
bility of adequate tille for preparing for Phase II and thanked all agencies
and African intergovernnental organizations for the co-operation and assictance
they had given EGA in the succesetu I ' i,,,plementation of the Decade programme.

31. In his address to thc Conference, ilr. Paul Etiang, Assistant Secretary
General of the Organization of l.frican Unity in charge of Econooic Developnent
and Co-operation said that the Conference >las taking place in accordance >lith
paragraph 213 of the Lagos Plan of Action and at a tL-oe when member States were
striving to overcooe obstacles to collective se Lf-e-e Laance in developing their
economic infrastruc'tures and. rnappang cut new strategies.

32. He noted the untiring efforts of the experts during the last weelt in too
forr.:ulation of concrete rec=endationc to the Conference and wished that the
Conference would approve them to enable speedy implementation of PhasesI and
II of the Decade programme.

33. He Gil1g1ed out such i..-oportwt developnents cince 1973 as the African
Declaration on Co-operation and Econonic Deve Lopnerrt , 10000wn as the Econooic
Charter, the United Nations Transport and Ccr...r.Junications Decade, and the Lagos
Economic Sumnit in which the transport and comnunications sectors are accorded
priority becauce tooy provide the only means of physical integration of the
continent and without. which the proposed common fi1aI'l:et cannot be achieved.

34. He stressed thct the Lagos Plan l-las both an individual and collective
respOnsibility of African countries and mentioned that too GAD secretariat was
taking measures to effect its inplementation at all stages with the collabora
tion of ECl, and other United Nations agencies and specialized institutions.
He paid special tribute to mIDP and other- donors >rho have been i.I1:vo1ved f'r-orn
the start and appealed to other donors to follow s:J.it.

35. He noted with satisfaction the great efforts being made by EGA to fulfil
its role of Iead agency L'1 project inplementation and the search for funds, but
regretted the outcome of the Hen Yor:, Pledging Conference and especially the
fact that most donors incicted 0.;1 .render-Lng assistwce on bilateral te=s. He
Has also encouraged that since t,he Pledging Conference, there had been some
positive responses fran donor agencies.
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36. The Assistant Secr-eraz-y-Oene r-a L Lnf'or-oed the Conference of close
co-oper-at-Ion between GIlD and EGA and their joint ef£orts in dete=ining ways
of improving the econocric base of Africa and madrrta.Ined that such measures
were crudial for the ilnpler.lentation of identified and approved projects.

37. li'ith regard to the GldJ specialized agancies (AFCAC, AFRl'.J\, UliR, PATU
and PAPU), he regretted the fact that not all GAU nember- States were yet
member-a of thew and decried the lou level of aupport they "dere receiving
fraa member- States, despite the ir.lportant and s;Jecial roles they were previwsly

designed to per-form end muct now por-f'or-n during the Deoade , He appealed to
member States through the Conference to support the agencies and enable theEI to
contribute effectively to African economic deve Lopnerrt ; As an example of their
willingness, readiness and capability to contribute to the developnent of
Africa, he cited the joint efforts of AFCliC, AFRt;.A, ECA and OJIU in organizing
a Diplomatic Conference on the Convention on the African Air Tariff Conference
which WaS intended to facilitate intra-African air travel, saf'e.gaar-d the
interests of African airlines and ulti.r.mtely contribute to the physical

integration of the continent as "ell as the establislment of a coemon market,
leading to an eeonoraf,c cocJr.lUnity by the year 2000 as envisaged in the Final

Act of Lagos.

38. He urged the Conference, in considering the projects for Phase II, to pay
p.<rticular attention to projects assigned to the GAU specialized agencies since
such projects tended to pr-omot-e self-reliance.

39. In conclusion, he suggested that special consLieration be given by the

Conference to the special cases of land-locked, semi land-locked and island
countries in vie"J of the unusually high costs of transport facing. them. He
suggested that the Conference should address itself to hou other African
countries, in their COElr.1itnent to the ideal of collBctive self-reliance,. could
best help thene countries dmpr-ove their transport and coomurrtoa.t'Lone systetls.
He reminded the Conference of Oi:.U' G appeal to all ,states to ratify or sign the
United NationS International Multirnodal Transport Convention and stated that
the GAU secretariat wou Id do all it could to organize seru.nar-s on muLtdmoda.I
transport operations in iifrica.

40. Mr. Mohamed Mili, Secretary-{;eneral of the International Telecoml:lUnication
Union, thanked the participants for their interest in the econocuc and social
developnent of Africa in the area of telecoomunications. He also warr.tly
acknonIedged the co-oper-atLon which had existed behreen ITU and EGA since 1960

and which continued to flourish during the Transport and CormundcatLons Decade
iII Africa and the LmpIemcrrte.t-Lon of its progr"'",Je. The progr-amme I G proposals,
including the telccor.nJlmications subsectors, had been amply studied by the
various working groups and had been approved by the first Conference of Ministers

in May 1979 at Addis Ababa.
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41. So thz3:: cJ..OS() collaboration with the Govcr-nmcrrto night take place,' the

third Pa,,-I.fric= Te1ecornnunications Conference had been held. in December 1980.
The Conf'er-enco , which was held at fAonrovia, had brougLt together 93 participants

representing 35 African countries and 35 observers, of Hhich five represented
Afric2..!l regioml ;:).t'GanizationsfI

42. The r-ooohrtLons and. r-eccemondatIons z_doptorl at f/lonrovia reqUested African

Govor-nnerrcc to nak,3the ef:fort necessary for the 2..chiever:.icnt ,0£ the Decade

objcctivec, and asked tIiG i::ltornational orgcmizations to support those countries.
ITU had already .taken stepe to z-ondor- the necescary assis~ance..

43, lTD had undertaken a systcoatic country-by~ou.'1try study of the teleconnnu

nicationn cector- EO that each coun1;ry might have a global outlook" The studies

Here unrJertaken in conjunction with either the ilIrican Dove Lopnerrt Bank or the

Uorld B;:,nI" ard occastone.Lfy with developnent ban.;a working in Africz. so that

inveDtr.1Cr:t possibilities ;;light be c Iear-Ly identified .f'r-om the start.

44. In the oase of both national and Dultinational projects, the Lagos Plan
of Action ga....··,,J Lnpor-carrr gu-ide lineD for the definition of ITU's involvement.

45,~ The ':TU Sec:cc-tary~enG.ral gave cooc Lnf'or-natrLon conccr-nang the ~'lorld

Coraraurricaci.onc Year tha'c had been proclaiDed by the United Nations Gener~l

Asoemb Iy ,

46. The yea.... 1933;t the f;lid-point of the Decade, had been chosen as World
Camrnunic&tio~G lc~r ~~ ITU had been asked to na:re detailed preparation far the
Year-, Tho? Year! s objective 'HOUle: be the e s'tabLfshmerrt' of commundoat Lons iilfras
tructu.res.. Tr::-~ &~cl:-etary-General read out the proposals made to that end by

the Eocnomi0 and Soci?l Council duri.ng its July IS-80 session.

470 He e1:prC3[~;"3d i;he. be Lae f that the projects' 't'h ab wou Ld be implemented in

Africa tIOUYJJ Qo-:r::!'is~~:te to the acrdevcQ.ent of the Decade t c objectives. Towards

that goal Af:;,':"ca!1 2over'r..mentc should channel their efforts to inplement the
activities at th'2 r.at LcnaL level as o t ated in t:18 Economf,c and Social Council
resolutione It woulG. ther.efore be ncceooar-y to 80tabliDh national cornnitTees

responsible for 0o-ordina.ting the varLcuc national activities during the Year.

480 In ac1di t i.on to the activities at the nat Lona I levels, and dcpe nddng on

the a't"ailz.bility co': f'LnancIng fror.l the WOi"ldGor.1""Junications Year Fund managed

by lTD., oth",:rplanB called for the' irnpleIilcnt'ation of pilot projects which would

serve to enhance the contri1:uticn that telecorm-Junications could make to such

activities as fi.shillg.- agricult-..lre and nar-Lti.ne ,tr·an.sport,

49. The Wc~~,d Corxamaca-tdona Year llaG intended solely to aid States in

acquiring ~J1 adoC;iJ.ate inf:r·astr..lctl.'.reG For Africa? the Year rJight give neu
impetus to the c..ctionc u.:.J::lertuken wi tbin the f'r-ancwor-k of the Decade, lthile

\
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providing enccuragcment to those 1'1110, since 1972, had been involved in the
enormous t'aslt of 'improVing corJ!JUnications infrastruct-ure.

50. The lTD Seoretary·-General noted that the Year HaS not an end in itself,
but rather Has intended as a point of departure for long-tern action that
should contLnue beyond IS83 •

51. Mr. Michael Doo F.ingue, UlIDP Assistant Ad::1iniatrator and Regional Director
for l ..frica, said he naa privileged to shar-e hin thoughts on the Decade again
l1ith the Conference as he did tHO years ago on the pereistent problems Africa
must solve to over-come its transport and comnunications difficulties. He
reiterated UNDP's support for the Decade Programme.

52. _ He euphasIzed .the fact' that t-lhilc the need lias becccring greater daily fer
the inprovement of. Africa I G transport and conmunications networks, the situation
for the lend-locked crontries VIaS mor-e serious smootheir entire econanies
depend on efficic~lt transport and canr:mnicationo facilities.

53. He congratulateci the Southern African countries far creating a transport
and comr.nmications co=iseion which would serve their joint interest and that
of their six Land-e-Lockcd nember-s , He hoped that the appeal of those countries
has been heard and pr-ocri.oea tiade wouk1. be honour-ed and su ggested that the
projects of t hoce countries should be appropriately h.,tegrated into the Decade
pr-ogr-amne , He hoped that the example of the Southern African countries would
be folloHed by other land-locked States.

54. He mentioned the large number of African countr-aes that are affected by"
one disaster or another and the fact that up to 27 African ccurrtr-tes could be
the victims of disaster 0>:' dr-ought; this year and the un:lerlying troblem that
outt;ide 'assistance cannot l"-3ach· tOOL1 easily or only at enormous costs due to
poor transpo-r-t and conanirrioat i ons facilities. In h i.c vi.etr 1 im:provenent of
transport and cormurri.catLorrs tras not just for deve Iopuerrt but survival.

55. The Assistant Adr.1inistrator and Regional Director reminded the Conference
of the views he expr-ecced two years ago on measuree UllDP vrouId support on
pooling of air services in Africa, pending the creation of r.JUltinational air
lines. Jodrrt exploitation of air services betwee n national airlines existed
in Europe and he wondered why this was not the case in Africa,

56. He observed that tbe etrategy of giving priority to intercountry pr-ojecbs
established by this Conference in 1979 enjoyed UIIDP support and should be
adhered to p3.:rticularly because resources wer-e scarce and only the most viable
institutions and projects deserved support. In that respect, he pointed to
UNDP support for the two regional training schools for pilots and aviation
mechanace at Addie Ababa and lilvenge respectively and said that UNDP could not
support p.1rely national institutes.
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57. Ee had also suggested creation under the auspicea of (dIU, of multinational
shipping lines and >Tas pleased with the efforts by the United Republic of Cameroon
and the Ivory Coast. He said that illIDP, 'lith the co-operaticn of: GAU, EGA and.
other npec La Li.zed agencies trou Id oxaraf.ne neanc and nodalitiesof helping weh a
company in stages. Hencntioned that mop Was aGGisting tvlO w.ariti.:e training
schools in Abidj~~ and Accr~ unci advised that they be fully utilized since miDP
will not use regional funds tc ouppor-f nat-Lona L inGtit-J.tions. He eaphasIzed
that countr-Icc shou Id fully understand illlDP' a conditions for regional funding to
avoid future nisconceptians.

5£. He ctreDsed that e::;::ternal' and internal fact-orc influence the success of
the Decade and lias glad that after the exper-Lcncc of the Nell York Pledging
Conference, other methode Here be Ing proposed for mobd.Li.zLng resources. He
however- suggested that since highest priority WaD given to regional and sub
regional projects, which donors were not quite fGI.liliar With, it IlOuld be useful
to know donors I views on 'thiGl,

59. He deplored the high COGto of road naintenance and .-J'onclered uhy low cost
methods such as una of arn.edforcee- cannot be emp Ioyed as practised by sene
courrrr-Lec , SL':1ilar methods could be enpLoyed for repairs and matrrrenance of
ec;-u.ip:1ent. He rer::dnded tr..e Conference that he had suggested two years ago
adequate provioion for thoac in project deoign to ensure good >lorking condd.tti.ona
of equipnent. He had similarly pointed out in 1979 that postal and cCJt1!'1Unica
tions services couId be r-emoved f'r-oci bureaucratic syzrtema and entrustedt'o
specialized office5~

60. He briefly outlined the contribution UllDP had mace between 1977'-1981 in
the transport sectors ~,US 25 rri.Lli.on on national, subregional and regional
projects, $US 40 million on Sahelian road projects, and ~US 11 0 6 r.1illion
allocated by. the United Nations Capital Deve Lopnerrt Fund. Concerning the United
Nations Transport and Conrnmj.catIona Decade in Africa, UNDP had contrib.J:ted
about $US 2.37 r.1illion to ~\ towards the preparation of the .Decade and
dur-Ing the 1979 Pledging Conference had prorti.aed to finance nine projects at
$US 5.26 million. For the 19&-1986 programning cycle sus 12.5 r.1illion had
been allocated for projecto of tbe Decade pr-ogr-anae Hhich Has a priority area
of mrop regional activities. and mor-e funds rrer-e li:~ely to be made available.
He suggested that countries may wish to use the large portion of their national
UNDP resources to finance national transport and cormuntcatdons project's.

61. In conclusion he appealed to other donors and aeaur-ed them of UlIDP's
willingness to join ther.1 in co-f'mancdng or joint financing of projects and
warned of the need for good feasibility otudiea,. He r-endnded the Conference
of three proposals he had Dace in 1975, viz:

- Setting up subregional and regional production units for manufacture
of equipment for projects of the Decade;
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- Establishing on regional and subregional bases appropriate structures
for maintenance and repair on equipnent; and

- Standardization of equipnent used in Africa.

He felt that the Lmp.lemerrtrrtLon of those pr-opoaaIc uouId prouo're the success
of the Decade.

62. HoE. Mr. Yusuf Ahned , Einister of Transport and Communications of Socialist
Ethiopia and current Chairman of the Conference o£ Ministers »an the last to
speak during the opening sessd.on, He welcomed the fHnisters and delegates and
stressed that although great progress had been made in the pest" it uas only in
1979 that a decisive tuz-ndrig point WaS reached in the transport and communica
tions fields in Africa. The occasion, in his riel-I, 112.0 the formal endorsement
of the Decade progr-anee of action by the first Conference of Ministers and the
entabliament of a global strategy and clear-cut objectives for the developnent
of Africa 1 s transport and cotllllunications infrastructure.

63. He furtheroore observed tl-.at, during the 22 months since the first
Conf'ez-ence j the itlplerJentation of the Decade had not been discouraging. EGA,
in its capacity as the lead agency, had made coemendabIe efforts in the
documentation, pr-onotLon and co-ordination of the Decade. In this conncxion,
he pointed out that the progr~e had initially been considered to be aobitious
but the result had been encouraging.

64. He therefore underscored the Lrapor-rance of the second Conference of
Ministers, since its outcone trouId have a great iI7lpact on the itlpleoentation
of the Decade programme and f<Jr~eaching itlp1ications for tl1c future deve Iop
ment of transport and cormundcatLone in Africa.

65. Finally, tl1e Minister expressed his thanks to tbe Executive Secretary of
EX::I', and his staff for efficiently carryingciut their reaponsibility as the lead
agency. He thanl:ed t!Je mJDP Assistant j,dtlinistrator and Regional Director for
AfriCa for the technical, financial and mor-aL support his agency had given to
the Decade pr-ogr-amme , He also thanked 'all United Nations specialized agencies,

African regional organizations, member-s of the Interagency CjooQI'dinating Committee
and donors who had actively participated in and contributed to the itlp1ementation
of the Decade programm.e.

D. ElECTION OF OFFICERS

66. The Conference' of Ministers decided to m.aintain the sane
been elected at the first Conference in May 1979, that is:

bureau that had
- ...... :

Chairoan
First Vice-Chairoan
Second Vice-Chairnan
Rapporteur

Ethiopia
Uriited Republic of Caoeroon
t~lgeria

- Senegal
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E. AOOPI'ION OF TIlE AGENDA AND ORGI.NIZATION OF ,WRK

67. The following agenda was adopted:

1. Openang of tha Ccnference

2. Election of of'f'Lcer-c

3. Adoption of the agenda and organization of work

4. General debate: statements by leaders of c1elegationn on jll'ogress
in the implementation of the first phase of the Decade at the
national subregional and regional levels and pr-epar-atLon for the
second phase

5. Consideration of the report of "the Meeting of Experts

6. Date and venue of the next Ccnference

7 • other matters

8. Adoption of the final report

9. Closure of the Conference

68. The Conference agreed to hold its sessions from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.o.
and from 3:00 p sm, to 6:00 p.m.

SU~IARY OF PROCEEDINGS

F. GENERAL DEBATE (agenda itfJll 4)

69. The following delegaticns made statements on the pr-ogreas in the
implementation of the first phase of the Decade at the national, subregional
and regional levels and on pr-cpar-at-Lcn of the second phase: Algeria, Benin,
Burundi, the Comor-os , the Congo, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Chana , Gabon,
GUinea, Kenya, f.r4;.li, L1auritania, Worocco, Nigeria, Rwaz:tda, Sierra Leone,
SwaZiland, Tunisia, Uganda, the United RcpubHc of Cameroon, the Upper Volta,
Zaire, Zambia and Zdmbabtre ,

70. The representative of Italy spoke in support of the United Nations
Transport and Comr.nmications Decade in Africa in general, and the African
Highway r"laster Plan in particular.

71.
ties

The following organizations also made statement:::; regarding their activi
in connexion with the Decade: ADB, ECOHAS, UNSO and liMO.

72. A large number of leaders of delegation took the floor, congratulated the
Chairman and his bureau on their re-.,lection, expeeased their gratitude to the
host Government for their traditional hospitality and commended ECi\. fer the
exemplary manner- in which the Conference had been jll'epe.red and conducted.
Delegation leaders then made specific contributions regarding pr-ogrerio on the
implementation of phase I, which has been summarized as fol1m1s:
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73. The representa"!:ive of '1l-geria referred to the progress made in achieving
the objective" of the Decade through the following conpleted and ongoing
projects and progr~~s:

(a) Tr-ans....African Highway'

(i) Establinlment of highu2.y COl:1i:littee ~

(ii) Canpletion of f'e aad.b i.Lf ty studiec;

(iii) Ongoin,z wcr:: on the Ilieerian and !Jalian sections

(b) Existence of a pr-ogr'arme (1930-1984 pla..'1) to etrengthen am realign
the national road netwer:q

(c) IJaritL~ Ports and tr<:-neport'

(s.) Progranr.l3 to uoder-ndze and develop porte so that they could
handle Ha/Ro vessels 2.rri container chips;

(ii) .Existencc of a Lmritir.Je trairling institute to train both crew
and ground per-aonne Lj

(d) Exis-cence of a grad:.late inntit'<.lte of public l'l"orks;

(e) An air trancpart pr-ogr-amne which Has under way tc il:lprOve intra
African air Ldnks involving three airports, one of Hhich had been c<x::pleted
and the other two stated for conple t Ion in t>lO years.

74. Actions taken or p.Lanned in the area of teleca:u;mnications l1ere:

(a) Infrastructure deve Lopnerrt s establish!71ent of an earth nehTor",
implementation of a regional ne'twor-Ic of satellite . link," (to ensure direct
communication with other co=triee), ectablishnent of a modern subregional
telecocmllmications ear-th network connecting the countries of tl'¥3 Maghreb;

(b) The projected naarrtonance throughout the Decade of the current rate
. of developnent (20 per cent) of the national neh/ork;

(c) The deveLopmerrr of teleconnunicdions industries with a vieH to
meeting dOl.1estic neeO's fer c<:-bles, telephone e'1.lipoent and electronic equip11ent
for the public (radio fu~d tclevinion sets);

(d) The establislli~ent ~t Cran of a bilingqal (French/English) institute
with a capecity of lCO students for tLe training of te Iecoaountcatdona per-sonre L
(technic:i.ans, cngineers 1 etc.),

75. He commented as f'o l.Loas on the principles and recoemendatfons that were
to guide the choice <me, L'11plenentdion of Decade prograr.lr.Je1 African countries
needed to act within the f'r-anevror-k of the resolutions am directions they had
endorsed through CAU and the United !lations, particularly with regard to
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regional, aubr-eg.i.ona L and national actions. Partieul= attention wcuId be
paid to projects aiding .Iand-d.ocked , ne,dy independent and drought-stricten
countries.

76. In his introduction. the representative af Benin said that transport
and ooomunfcatLcns Here ~f vital inportance in tI~ d:;-~lop:lent process,
eapecLa.Lly in tlle less developed countries such as Benin.

77. He recalled the fact'that the Decade gave priority to regional projects,
subregional projGcts, and national projects "it;, subregional inpact, in that
order.

78. He regretted that the Dassa-Guvalou-Djougou-Porga road projects had not
received the necessary support; those roads Hould cpen up tile Upper Volta and

Mali. He also expressed his concern vrith regard to two road projects with
regional and cubregaona.L il:lpact, uhich die' not appear to have been given due
consideration by the Conference. 11itlc..~ reference to railways, he called for the
inclusion of the Paralwll-"riar.ley project, uhi.oh would give a through connexion
between Niamey end Cotonou ,

79. He e Lso merrtLoned the difficultics encountered by EeA during Phase I af
the Decade and asked the Conference to adopt the necessary resolutions to enable
ECA to execute the Decade prograr.me nor-e effectively. Uith regard to Phase II,
be expressed the uich·that the proposals contained in tho documents prepared
for then by the exper-t's HOUJil be Imp.Lemerrted ,

80. For its part, Benin would nobilize a l&rgc pert of its resources to finance
the Decadeipr-cgr-anrao , He hoped that donors and the apeo i.a Lized agencies, and
especially UlID?, would increase the level of tl:eir amoistance so that the Transport
and Communicat":'ons Decade trou Id be a ocmp.lete SUCCGSG,.

810 The representative of j!urun=1!z referring to the pur:Jos~ of the Conf'cr-enoe ,
said that the t:r'anspart and conmunfoatLoac systei'J occupied an L":1portant place
in the econoauc deveLopmerrt of all courrtr-Lcc , an~: had a Iwayc done- Go. As far
as Burundd, was concerned, the problem of transport and ooraraunaca't.i.cne lIas a
very serious one, aa the country was Iand-docxcd and located 1,400 km froel
Dar-es....salaam and 2,000 km f r-on l'Aor.1basa.. As a result, conouner- prices 'Here
considerably incrGasecl by the cost of transpart in[; Impor-ted goods. Expor-tc
from Burundi "ere not conpeH tive, because of the handling involved in changing
from one mode of transport to another. In vie,. of this situ'Jtion, Bur-unda had

endeavoured, with the aDsistnnce of cez-ta i.n countriea. and organizations, to
establish the infrastructure necGsserj to open up the country. It had allocated
a large proportion of itD national budget to the creation of this infrastructure.



32. He subrJitted to the Conf'erence a li.st
that, in his view, should be iLlplenented.
character, and were as follol-Ts:

of projects far. opening up Burundi
These Projects were r-egdonaL in

(a) Construction of a shipyard at B'ujumbur-a for carrying out maintenance

wark on the boats sailing on Lal;e Tangarryd.ka j

(b) Operation of a ferryboat on lake 'I'anganyaka , and provision of ferry
boat terminals at ragana and Bujumbura,

(c) Acquisition of rolling stool;:, coaches and locomotives for the
D~s-Salaarn-ragoma line;

(d) Construction of a bonded warehouse far Burundi a lone at the port of
Dar-es-Galaam;

(e) Construction of the Uvinza-Gihofi-<'Ausongati-Gitega-Buyong>re-Rusumo
railway line;

(f) Use of cargo-<>arrying aircraft to open up the country.

83. Burundi had already made a major effort to solve its transport pr-ob Iems ,
in particular by modernizing Bujumbur-a international airpoI't, the constructioo
of an earth station, and carrying out certain road pr-ojeccs ,

84. He concluded by requesting ECA to assist Burundi in fiming tl-.e finance
needed for opening up the country.

85. The representative of t!z .Cc;oor.,o,2 stressed the 101-' level of co-operation
in 'the areas of transport and COmrntnicaticns be rueen the Ls Iano courrt'r-Les of
the Indian Ocean despi-te the c cnc Iu.s Lorre o£ the EOC/f..CP seminar, which had
reccxnraended in particuk".!' theestablis:"""nt of a coastal shipping company and
had organized the cc--or-ddnabd.on of air transport activities for the countries
of the subregion.

26. Further plans were to provide the Comer-co with three seaports, one being
a deep-water port with the other h,o being secondary ports, and several tele
ocxnmunications projects intended to strengthen eY.i.sting infrastructures, which
were deficient. Both inter-ioland" and interurban links >lere planned.

f57. Despite these encour-aging actions, nuch r-eraaaned to be done. More
effective subregional eo-operation, more active oupport for the island countries
and" the possibility of periodically r-e--evaIua'tdng the Decade programne would be
evidence of definite progress in the sectoro covered by the Decade.
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88. The representative of .,!he CO!;go said that he 1Taa pleased that his oountry

had respeoted the principles of eccnomic co-operatim called for in the Chapter

of the Organization of African Unity and the Lagos Plan of Action.

89. He underscored the excellent relations exiating between his country and its

neighbours, Angola, tbe Central African Re pub Hc , Zaire and Gabon, in the area
of transport and communications.

90. Some priorities had already been set for r-oac; and river transport, among
which:

(a) The Pointe-Noire-<3razzaville-Ouesso high",ay;

(b) Impr-ovement of the navigability of the Sangha-Ciubangui;

(c) The trans-equatorial Pointe....Noire highl1ay "",iel:, through the Congo • s
Oubangui...5angha river system, provided an easy Cleans of communication between
the following countriea: the United Republic of Cameroon, the Central African
Republic, Zaire and the Congo.

91. He explained at length the project to establish a multinational school
to train senior raillTay technicians. He emphasized the difficulties encountered

during the negotiations for funds to car-r-y out that project and welcomed the fact
that the African Developnent Bank had been chosen as lead agency during discussions
with the donors. In view of the results obcaIned , he suggected that the f.frican
Developnent Bank should advise Gover-nments in their financial negotiations Hith
potential donors.

92. \'lith respect to the Transport and ComJ:nmications Decade, he pointed out that
his country had included the entire programme in the national plan .mi.ch Has under
preparation.

93. The representative of Djibouti referred to the Imp Lemerrta'tdon of the
Transport and Communications Decade programne in hia country.

94. He pointed out that Djibouti had good cor.ununications with its neighbouring
countries, Ethiopia and Somalia, owing to the various modes of transport available

air routes, railways and highl1ays.

95. In relation to the fifth freedOOl of air he exprcsocd the hope that a study
would be conducted by each country to find an adequate solution.

96. With reference to the implementation of Phase I, the fact that three projects
out of four were regional or national with regional Impac t was proof that careful
attention had been paid to the objectives of the Decade. In Phase II Djibouti
would like to include other transport and coomundoat.Lons projects.
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S7. In conclusion, he told the donors that Djibouti depended on the.n to

assist in the development of ~frica.

S8. The representative of Egypt expressed his appreciation of the effort
being made to pr-onobe t:", Decade , and said t!4-:t effective inplementation was
a pre-candition its cuccess. To achieve its objectives and attain tIle ultimate
integration of the African econoov , he added, enlargi.11g the number- of projects
in the updating effort, prior to secur-Ing sufficient funds , might not be
realictic. Fur-ther-aor-e , t:,e preparation of Phase II in 1981 for an inpleLlenta
tion target that HQlld start L'l 1<;84 HOU1d require another updating at that
tiine. The Decade pr-cgranme }!as dynandc and required perpetual updatIng , he

asserted, am in reality there could be no clear d.emarcation betneen Phases 1
and II. He therefore made the pr-opocaL to r-edef'Lne t!1£ objectives of the Decade
and to connoHdate the two phases, subject only to bienn.i.al revie>l.

<;9. In his statement, the representative of Jllhiop;i£. stressed the vital role
of transport and communications in the entire ream of socao-economtc develop
ment among African countries and told the Conference that his ccuntry attached
great dmpor-cance to the United Nations Transport and Coemundca'tLons Decade in
Africa. In that context in fiscal year 1980-1983, Ethiopia had launched a
tra.."1sport and communications deve Lopaerrr pr-ogr-amoe conprioing national, regional,
subregional and national projects with both regional and subregional inpact,
consistent >lith the country's r~al oriented developoent strategy requiring a
total investment of a.bout $U3 460 r.lillion.

-I:

100. He inforned the Conference that Ethiopia had conpleted the bull': of its
portion of the Trans-East African High>lay, and had, jodrrt Iy 'lith the Sudan,
recently submitted to EEC for financing hw regional projects. Ethiopia also
supported the proposed resolutions regarding f'r-eedon of the air and the Conven
tion on the establislment of an African Air Tariff Conference and urged all
countries to sign the Convention.

101. He also recalled the Oonvention for the establishment of the r.Jultinational
Civil i,viation Training Centre in AdGis Ababa and urged all countries to ratify
the Gonvention. He inforned the Conference that t:1e Centre was r.laking steady
and sustained progress >lith the support or" UllDP.

102. Finally, he underscored the iaportance of resource mobilization and
c<?-Ordination in the inplewentation of ttle Decade prograr.ne.

103. The representative of Gabon recalled that the Conference was the consequence
of the application of the provisions contained in the global strategy for the
Deoade on the one hand, anc' of the Conference of I1inisters held in May 1979 on the
other. As far as t[,e irJplenentation of projects was ccncer-ned , he confirmed that
Gabon >louId continue to worl: without respite to execute those called for in the
programme of the Decade, and asked donors not to apply the profitability criterion
rigorously but rather to t ake into account project admissibility. He then welcomed
the delegation fror.l t:,e independent State of Zdrababwe to Africa Hall.
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101'1-. The repreaentative 02 G;1anC:_ Lnf'ormed tl:;G Conference of hia courrtr-y t c

conpIete acceptance ""1':: cuppor-r of the Decade proLSra,r.c because of the Lnher-errt
integrative role of efficient transport and c<U'Clunicationssy;;telaG in national
and regional socLo-econccu.c deve Lopnerit ,

105. :le pointed out that Ghana I G 3C prcjectc in phace
't' \CO:'Jr.T...m~Cc. 10M) "':-Jere moc t Ly regional, subreeio~: ani1

i.i:lplications and "Jere a.t var-Louc .stagec of execution.

I (27 transport and 11
national ~Jith subregional

105. L.G gave the follo~,rins progrecG report on the pr-oject c to the Conference:

(~) The Te~a-i~flao roa2 project (part of the -TranD~leGt African ~iehway)

was being concidered for ~ bilateral asoistance under tile Lone II Convention
and. tI".2.t other .sGctionc of t~1e Trc.ns-West h.fric&n EiehHay were either under
constructLon or would be coon constructed. or rel-k8.bilitated with assistance fran
the Worlc~ Ban:~, EillB, EDF and Nigerian TI""'J.Gt Fun<:::;

(b) f.l.pproachec had been nade to DID? and t::e ~Jorlcl Bank to study a railHay
li.."'1.:: be tween Tena and A:CODowOO to supplement the acceus road to Lake Volta;

(0) . I-~i::; Cover-nnerrt had appr-oved the convercion of the Ghana Nau't Lca.L School
into a regional aoaderry for English-speaking ~'reGt ii.fric211 c<Y..lntrieo;

(G) Rep Iaceraerrt of rad.io arrl naviEational aide c:.t I(oto!~ intert12~tional

a.irport had been coupIe toc.s

(c) IJlicro-wave r-e Iay units Accra/Abidjan, llccra/La-:Jc ~"G zur-a.L automat i.c .
exchangco lTGre being ulplc::lentcd Hith ADB ac:::istance;

(f) Feanibility Gtudiea had been oomp le ted for GODe and financing Tfras being
sought froG1 ECGifi.l.S for ot:2er telecomrJunicationc projects.

lW,. Ee a Loo inforiilcG t:"lC Conference that Chanz.' C ,ar..tellite earth station vrou Id
be partially operationa::' by Bay ISSI, pendi.ng coop.le t Lon of IllTELSi.T V t, and V,
and. thz.t rehabilitation of the cODestic telecor~1r,l:l.:.'1.icatioIlE networ-l; was L."'1 progreso.

108. In conclusion he ,sai(:' tllat a Deca::3 Co-or-ddnatLng I,..gency had been cr-eat'ed
in the Llinistry of Trancport and CoiJmunicationc ani appealed for ,tbcint~nsific?-

tion of efforts in the sear-ch for funds by the appropriate agencies and tI1.e
integration of the principc..l transport noden to conpIanent- each other.

lOS. The representative of g\!ine~ referring to the Lagos Plan of Action,
described tl1€ role of trZllsport and. cormanacat i.ono in t~J.e economic deve Iopaerrr of

Ii.frican -countries. r:e sc:ic·: it should be possible- to c1rau .aany Iecoons f'r-on the
pledging conferences and, i~1 that connex.Lon , all African countries shou Id rally
round ,the, Lagos Plan ofhction.
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110. In the context of t:,e i.;:opla"7lentation of Phaoo I of the. Decade he stated
that certain financial and organizational difficulties had arisen. With respect
to Phase II of the Decade, African States .shouId 'lOr;, together with the assis
tance of existing African organizations, naneLy 0f.U and ECfI., the United llations
specialized agencies c:.nd intergovernDental organizations in both project iden
tification and the search O:or f'Lnanc i.ng ,

Ill. Guinea had included the projects iclentified ao priorities in itn fcurth
five-year plan, 1981-19:'::5.

112. Ile concluded by assuring the Conference that hie people and Governnent
were at all ti",es prepared to Hork for t:,e integrated and harraonf.ous developuent
of j,frica.

113. In his statement, tloe representative of Kenya podrrted out the critical
role of efficient transport and cOiJlJunicationn servicen in national and regional
socio-economic deve Lopraerrr efforts.

114. He poirrted out to the Conference that r;:",~" had a we11-balanced list of
slJall.Jend large-scale national and subregional projects such as the rehabilita
tion of the Kenya section of the Lagon-MOi:lbasa Trann-flfrican Highway and upgrading
the Isiolo-lAoyale section of the Tr-ana-Eaat African Highway, as well as coostruc
tion of a feeder link to the Sudan. He infoI'I:led the Conference that progress had
been made in the iIJplementation. of aome projects but none in others, due to lack
of funds, and. hoped that the Conference trouId advance solutions for the latter.

115. He appealed for oo-operation and support of the programme by the major
financial institutions and pointed to his country's experience in efficient
projeot execution and the fact that his country's transport system served fcnr
land-locked oountries.

116. In conclusion, he eraphaed.zed the viability and attainability of the Deoade
programme and appealed for the international oormurrity l s sympathetic support.
He expressed the hope that, after an open exchange of vieHs and ideas on the
complex issues, the Conference would outline a strategy for the aohievement of
the Deoade.

117. The representative of fhli r-epor-ted on the progress of Decade projects in
his courrrr-y and indicated the priorities that should serve as guide linen for
progrmw"7lC selection. Speaking of road and telecom~~nicationsprojects in Mali,
he stated that LmpIement-ataon of pr-ojectc ROP-45 and ROP-46 had not yet been
begun; however, 41, per cent of the road Lnve srtmerrts related to the Decade programme
had been financed ($U8 115 ndLl.Lon}, lin f'or- te Iecconuni.catdons , 90 per cent of
the Malian sec'tion of the PMf1lF1EL project had been Lmp.Lemerrt'ed , The introduc
tion· of further projects into the Decade progr-anoe nas planned. He added that
regional projects· sl10uld receive priority and be co-ordinated and sustained by
grEi'ater political nill. J\snistance to land-locked countries should also be
strengtheneci.
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118. The representative of lflauritailia highlighted tile fo11owil1.g points:

(a) Priority should be given to projects concerning the poorest
.countries as well as tl,., newly independent ones;

(b) The problem of the fifth freed<Jlll of the air needed to be s'tudied taking
into nccount all interestod partie~ iDD~uding l:lUltinat:i.onal ocapanies;

(0) Evidence of progress on Decade projects in I.1auritania waS that con
struction of the Nouakchotrr highllay (1,100 kli1) had started and a maritime port
at Nouakchott WaS under construction with coraplet Lon scheduled for 192-3.

(d) Mauritania wished to have included in the Phase I programme the
Nouakchotrr-Nouadhdbou 'o.iglway, the highway freo Aioun to the Mali border towards
llioro (go lUTI) and the Akjoujt--¥'derik-43irnogreine highway, which Has a, SSO 1""
section of the we:stern coastal corridor.

119. The representative of Llorocco reported on the progress of Decade projects
in Morocco and specified the projects being undertaken in that context:

(a) Planned construction of rail and road lin!"" between Morocco and
Mauritania;

(b) Intra-African oo-oper-atLon through the signing of several air transport
agr-eemerrt.s and the opening of several air routes betl1cen African ccuntries;

(c) Efforts to develop port infrastFuctures with a view to providing
certain neighbouring ccuntries uith acceso to the sea;

(0) Planned establishnent of a transport srudy and research centre;

(e) Establishment cf industries for the construction of rolling stock and
rails;

(f) Planned permanent links between Europe and Africa across the Strait
of Gibraltar, with a viell to pt'oviding !,frican coontries >lith access to the sea
in so far as such a li11k would a Lkow African road reworks to be connected with
that of Europe by means of the major north-south and east.....lest routes in Africa.

120. The representative of 1Hgeri.a Lnf'or-med the Conference of .the great
importance his Government placed on the econocrio integration of Africa as the
corner-stone of its foreign policy and on transport and cornr.mnications as the
binding forces of !,frican unity and solidarity. He noted that transport and
ca:1li1unications were anong the most indinpensable tre apona in the continuing fight
against poverty, ignorance and dLaease , That wan srhy his Government had given
top priority to the list of projects lIhich had been subDitted ·an Nigeria's

contribution to the first phase of the Decade progranme.
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121" He further highlighted the current stav.:.,s of the various projects lIhich
his Governr.tent was executi.ng , Those projects ller€ at various stages of iJilple
mentation, except the Nigeri2.n sccHon-of the Trar..s-Sahara highway which had been
cccrp.leted , lie pointed out; in particular that 150 kn of the Abakaliki-Iilfun road

sector of the Lagos~4ombasa Trans-fifrican High,~y had attained 65 per cent Laple
mentation and Has scheduled to be conpleted long before the end of phase I. Also
the Nautical College of Nigeria lias operational and had its second batch of cadets
in training. en the conversion of the r-ad Iways to arandard gauge, tlliJ. first phase
of that project 'lOuIe be coopIo ted by the lirst year. of the second phace of the
Decade progralJme,

122. lie expresaed GODe doo.bt uhether, at the end of the Decade , much success
trou Id have been achieved Hith regional and subregional projects. He therefore
proposed the folloHing:

(a) Only regional and oubregional organizations shoulcl be. r-eaponsdbIe for
identifying, def~ng, studying andbplenenting reaional and subregional projects;

(b) Regional and subregional projects should be quite fell in nunber , clearly
defined and well-articulated;

(0) ECf.l. and the subregional organizations shoukl be- allowed -greater freedom
in the se lection and ran~~ing of these projects;

(d) For countries rrhi.ch were in aone way clansified as dacadvarrtaged, the
ma;in thrust of the fund·-raising activitic3 of Eel'. chouId be f'ocuned on those
few clearly def:i,ned and Hell··articulated regional and Dubregional projects.

123. In conclusion, l...e expr-eaeed his belief tLat sovereign nations had the right
to introduce net-I projects l>li"chol.lt a dead Li.ne i.r:-:.posed by c:o:ternal bodf.es ,

1?.4. The r-eprecerrt.a'tLve of RHanda rec2.11ed certain aspects of the strategy
adopted for impleocntiIl[' the pr-ogr-anoe of the Decade. During the current second
Conference, he added, the applicabilitY of that strategy should be aaseased in
the light of events s i.nce the last Conference in l.iay lS7S.

125. Although, in statenents, priority Has a Lcays given to regional projects,
subregional projects, and n2.tional projects with regional impact, in that order,
the conclusion could not be avoided that that order H~!..G often reversed. The
reasons for that statecf affairs were as follows:

(a)
regiOnal

A certain
projects;

Lac k of basic preparation Ln the inclusion of some so-o'aLled

(b) 11 failure to design adequa'te Iy the projects included in the prograI:lOO '
of priority projects;
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(c) A lack of c:o-ordination in the search for financing, sine.;; certain
donors have discouraged a nuaber- of countries fron participating in the Decade
pr-ogr-azme, Ii procedure for the cear-ch for financing had been laid dotrn in the
strategy.

126. The Nen York Pledging Conference had been a failure, and he uas happy to
see that ECi\. had pr-oposed another approach 1 name 17 to organize a t€.clm.ical

cODBuJ:tative meeting in each subregion. His d<lolegation strongly supported that
approach, and would suggest to ECii that ouch a meeting should a Lao be organized
in East il.frica during the current year.

127. He then turned to the problen of non-phyoieal obotacles to the transport
and cor.1r.7unications syntem. r!lany exiating means of cOl"JI:lUnication in perfect
condition "ere frequently interrupted or closed to traffic. Even when they llCre
open, traffic was significantly .slowed dovm by a whole series of adninistrative

,and legal obstacles, and the user countries Here forced to pay exor-bdtant prices
l/hich mar-xed Iy increased the cost of both imported and exported goodc ,

128. In his statenent, the representative of ~~ierra Leone observed that since
the first Conference, changes had occurred l-lhich necessitated reorientation
of efforte. He cnphasLzed that Afric?'s transport pr-ob Iems were enorraous and
that the projects listed in VoIume II only indicated the raagnf.tude of the pr-ob lem

t!JO years before.

129. He pointed out that the Lagos Plan appropri<:.tely enphacazed regiOll.<l.l
integration and hoped that natLona L plans should equally reflect that, and also
euggeceed that an African master plan for transport and conr:1Unications which
could provide guic.elines to national transport and cormurri.ca't Lone deve Lopaen't
plans 03 prepared.

130" He concluded by GJ::pressing his country's ccterr:lination to achieve Africa I G

integration fhr-ough eaphasLa on developnent of all transport nodes 0

131. The representative of ..2",,-ziland said that his delegation observed that any
nealmess that night be apparent in the first phase of the Decade programne was
only char-acber-Ls'tLc of all initial phases and. great activities;: The 10ssons
learned should be applied to the preparation of Phase II. SHaziland I c: per-formance

in the Lrip.Iemerrra'tLon of the initial phase (Phase I) '<light be modeat out, he
continued, the achfevenerrt l/ithregard to regional co-operation could only be
terned mpressive, and ahouId enhance the concrctization of the Decade pr-ogr-amme
as a "hole. S}laziland had intended to set up a special Decade COl:l';J;.1--tee that
would oonitor activities and, in clooe co-operation with &UJJC countries and
harrnon'i.za'tLon Hith the fourth national devc Lcpaerrr plan, uould endeavour to
improve its per-f'ormance , He further said that every effort should be made to
supply ffi". with pertinent data and in£oI'TIlation rec,uired" He concluded that the
African Air Tariff Conference nus under active connideration by his Gover-nraerrt j
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the progress made with regard to the fifth freedom of t:16 air uas satisfactory
and the resolutions, as amended, were entirely acceptable to Swaziland.

132. The representative of Tunisia said that the Decade pr-ogr-amoe >las based
on three lrey concepts: ambition, audacity and authenticity. He then drew up
the list of achievements and projects of his Cover-nmerrr in the sectors of
transport and communic<:.tions, which seemed to be consistent with the Decade
programme:

(a) Development and modernization of the port of La Goulette at 'funis so
that it could handle Ro/Ro vessels and ~ontainer ships; total funding of
$US 75 million had been obtained;

(b) Construction of a second Lrrrer-natLona.L airport at Tunis because of
the li":Jitations of Tunis Carthage; the feasibility study had been financed by
its own funds; approxir.ately $US 130 million had "till to be f'oundj

(c) Existence of 24 road links through the subregion, the region, the
I\\tghreb countries and even the continent;

(d) Modernization of 2,500 len of national roads; fundang of $:JS 600
million had to be sought;

(e) Establishment of· a pan-t\frican geographical institute to. train public
works technicians and engineers;

(f) Doubling in size and modernization of the telephone and te1eYo: network;

(g) Entry into service in 1982 of an earth station;

(h) Installation of <:. third submarine cable;

(i) Construction, >1hich was under "ay, of a modern postal sorting centre.

133. The representative of Uganda stated that a Ithough his Government did not
participate in the first Conference of Ministers in 1979, his country wooId like
to associate itself Vlith the objectives and priorities of the Decade programme.
Uganda's transport systen has suffered imnense ly during the last 10 years of
tyranny and hence would have a huge reconstruction prograr.mle ahead of it.

134. He said that the Lagos....Iombasa Trans-l'.frican Highway within Uganda's
territorial boundary VIas receiving a lot of attention within the linited
resources available, as "as the Soroti Flying School.

135. Uganda was improving its transport links "ith the United Republic of
Tanzania, particularly the links throogh Lake Victoria and, althoogh land
locked itself, nas endeavouring to facilitate the transit routes of Rtranda
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and even Burundi through Uganda by improving the only real bottleneck, the
stretch of road from Fwbale to Gatuma on the Rwandc border.

136. !.lthough Uganda would do its utmost to reconct.ruce its transport system
and would do everything possible to facilitate transit routes through its
territory, the long years of suffering and the after-effects of the recent war
have left the country in such a state that it would need massive external aid
if it is to show 2lly real improver.lent.

137. In his stateoent, the representative of the United Republic of Ca''Jeroon
gave a detailed and up-to-de'te status report of 22 pr~jects (nine on roads, two

on raihTays, four on r.laritioe/ports, tHO on inland Ilater transport, tllO on air
transport and three on postal/teleco:Jr.lUnications) which his country was ready
or planning to ir,lpleoent Hithin the f'r-araewor-k of the Decade pr-ogr-arme ,

138. He pointed out that many of those projects were already being executed
nith internal and external funds, for several of Hhich feasibility and engineering
studies had been comp.le'ted , There uer-e aome hO>lever for nhich studies had yet to
be carried out and for >Thich funds >lere required.

139. He inforned the Conference that aloost all the projects could be
inplenented within the specified tine period and that his country had included
over half of the Decade projects Ln the fourth Five-Year Developoent Plan
(1976-1981) and wauld irlclude the rest in the next plan.

140. He concluded his rer:mrl:s by statirlg that the United Republic of Camer-oon
was a focal point for the subregion and, ae a result, recognized the inportance
of and insisted on its regional, subregional and national projects with sub
regional inpact. To his country, the transport and oonr.lUnications seotors trer-e

a priority of priorities.

141. The representative of the Up'p!:r Volta reassurec' the Conference of his
oountry's support of, and inplioit faith In the Decade pnogr-amme, The Upper
Volta is Iand-docked, Aahelian and drought affected and needed the support and
collaboration of the irlternational connunity irl a progranme such as the Decade,
to cone out of that quagndz-e ;

142. The Upper Volta would reorientate its priorities to conforo with those
of the Decade and suboit thetl to the secretariat. He nas confident of ECA's
continued syopathetic support to his country.

143. The representative of Zaire said that his country, being semi land-locked
would undoubtedly benefit fron due attention being given to its projects, Ln
accordance with the priority given by the Conference to the opening up of land
Locked countries.
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11~4. In this connoxd.on , he said thnt, in t:1e context of r-egd.ona I integration,
a oecting had just been held in l.rusha (United Republic of Tanzania) "ith a vic"
to itlprovil1G transport conditions in the central corridor leading to the pert
of Dar-ees-SaIaam , and in the northern corridor leading to the port of Mor.tbasa.
He also referred to the efforts being made by the Zairian Governr.tent t·o open up
the courrtr-y ,

145. In conclusion, he listed a nunber of projects that he would li!:e to be
adopted for financinc, as follows~

(a)
thanlw to

The port of Banana;
finance fron EDF:

the st"dy on tl1e project had been conpleted,

(b)
financed

The Lagos-Moobaoa
by BelgiUr.t;

Trans-African IiighHay; a 9'0-l{;l section had been

(c) The Kinshasa-Ilebo railway, which Has 8'57 1m long; a study WaG
requested.

146. The representative of Zaobia info=ed the Conference that Zaobia had
adopted a planned deve Lopnerrt of its econony "hich, since independence in 1964,
had given priority to transport and cor.lI:J:J.nications because of the need to provide
access ·to mar-ket s within and outside the country. HOl<ever, the ccuntry's rural
areas faced a serious conatraint regarding cconceuc deve Lopoerrt ;

11(7. 1'Iith regard to the country's geographical position, Zaobia depended on the
facilities of surrounding neLghbour-s for the transport of goodG to and fror.t the
coast. He streGsed that, because of that, the country HaG constantly looking for
more and mor-e ne» connexions to the outside world DO that it could be sure of the
flol< of goods at oinimur.l possible cost at all tir.leG.

148. He pointed out that the country's c apacdty to mobilize local resources for
the Decade prograr.une lIas not very pronising. He f'or-eaaw no possibility of start
ing nett roads without external aiel. In view of that, his delegation appeaLed to
the world 2.t large for support in tbat area. He appeaIed :in particular to the
specialized agencies of the United Nations Hhich had funded SODe studies for
SUbregional and regional projects to cone out stronGly in support of Z<u;,bia' s
Decade prograooe.

14s. .In conclusion, he Lnf'orraed the Conference. that Zanbf.a recognized and
accepted that the rcGponsibility to build a se If'-e-e Hanf socio-economic system
W3-D largely its otrn , HOl/ever, DOCle of the obstc.c1es in tl1at regard were beyond
its control. That; was >Thy Zanbaa was firI:11y cor.1fJitted to the aL':1S and objectives
of the Decade.
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150. The representative of Zimbabwe ~refac~d his statenent by observing that
his. country was participatil1.g i" the Conference for the first tirae, having
only recently achieved Lndependcnce and expressed gratitude to the United
Nations, OAU and all others for assistance in t-heir independence struggle.

151. He observed that the stl"".lggle for econonic independence was the next
logical step for all Africa and t;1at the Decade WaS an integral part of that
stI"'ugglco

152. He inforned the Conference of the serious transport and cocrmmfoat-Lons

problems his courrtr-y had inherited: neglected J"llital facilities and fairly uell
developed facilitien in the urban areas Hhich, however, had beer... seriously
devastateC: during the independence struggle. He expr-eoscd gratitude that the
United Nations and OAD were again assisting in the reconstruction of his country.

153. He pointed out that, as a Land-d.ocited camtry,. Zil:lbabwe's fir::;t priority
was opening up acceas to the sea and co-operating with neighbouring countries
in other transport and connunications aspects. The Inpor-rarrt national and
subregional transport and coonamdcatLons projects included in the Decade prc,-

g'al:une and PAII.~FTEL and which his country intended to inplct;1ent, Lnc luded txro

na·tional air transport projects with subregional irapact and expansion or
iraprovel:lent of Salisbury international airport; joint feasibility study of the
navigability of the ZambezL river >lith neighbouring countries; rehabilitation
of the Salisb~-Chirundu and Salisbury-Uv.tali roads; and construction of the
Pluo'tree-Bots>lana and Pandc~tenga~Aatetsiroads, all at an est inated cost of
about ~US 32 million. In additicn there Here four teleeor.mn.mication micro-wave
Ld.nk projects.

154. He observed that although the lack of funds nas still a fundamental
problen, 'the absence of skilled manpower- WaS mor-e serious and urged the estab
lishoent and expenoLon of relevant technical institutions as proposed in the
Decade prograome ..

155. In conclusion he said that hiseountry f:llly supported the objectives of
the Decade as they famed the basis for self-reliance.

156. The representative of It..lY.J. uho rraa participating as an observer,
expr-ecaed the >lillingness of the Italian Government to increase its financial
assistanee to African countrieo (target' 0.7 per cent of its GllP in 1990) in
particular L.. the sectors of transport and cor.u'1unications .w.d explained, in
the light of OECD experience in Eur-ope , which >lauld be thereoponsibility of
RCA, >loole: oonsist of the follouing'

(a) Selection of the ma j or' Hriks between States;

(b) Establishment of a general francl-IOrk for structural standards and
basic ser-vfcea along the seetions uhdch uere to be built (petrol station::>,
repair shopa, road signs, etc.);
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(cY Harmonization of border crossing formalitieo to speed- up too
movemenf of goods and persons l1ith the ultim2.te" adm 01 achieving the economic
unification of the continent.

157. The representative of ADB stated that in 1930 approximately 30 per cent
of that institution I s assistance (:;PUS 750 niJ.lion) had been set aside for,
transport and concnmfcatdonc projects (most of which comprised part of the
Decade pr-ogr-amme }, He made the follmling cor.Jr.1itnents and proposals"

(a) The assistance pr-ogr-armezs of ADE and lIDF for the next, cycle
(1982-1985) would mobilize appr-oxdmat.e Iy ~JS 1 billion for transport and
communicat'ions in Africa;

(b) A strong cor..r.1itnent to encourage States in r.laldngtheir choice of
investnent wi thin the f'r-amevor-k of the priorities set by the Decade prograr.une;

(c) The proposed esbabHehnent at ECA of an African fund for interest,
subsidies l/ith a view to guaranteeing the financing of unprofitable projects
and supporting a nccnaI interest rate;

(d) The proposed organization by r;x:;r, of the nobd.Hza'tLon of non
cCllllr.lercial financial resources (grants), >Iith ADB gathering the financial
resources froo the capital mar-ke t , In both instances co-oper-atLon betHeen
EC/', and flDB should be o Lose ,

158. The representative of ECOWAS gave a brief history of the COlJtlUnity and
-~recalled that the organization was conpoaed of nine French-speal\.ing, .five

Eng Id.ah-sspealci.ng and tno PortugueoC""'"speaking countries.

159. He inforned the Confcrence that the Comnunity placed high prendum on
tran:::port and cO!Jr.1unic<:tions. In that regard, it had signcd a contract .lith
the Internation"l Telecor.ununication Union (lTU) and two experts frOlil the region
were to conduct" pre-invcsttlent survey on the Pf.!lf2I'EL projects in raember- Statcs.
He also noted that tender documem-s and the technical epeci£ications for West
African PANAFIEL projects l/ere nearing caupletion.

160. The C=ity, in close collaboration with menber- States concerned with
those projects, had raised cone :;)US 40 Dillion towards the i::lpler.rentation of
the projects. He Lnf'orraec; the Conference that the loan agreement for the
PAllE,FTEL projects would be signed in Fr-ee rown in nay 1981 by the ECO~Ii',S Heads

of Stde.

161. The representative of UllSO noted that the Conference Has a very 'special
one because it had to tal", stock of progress made in the first phase and decide
on arrangeraents for the preparation of the second phase(19G4-198G)of the Decade.
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162. He revielled briefly the operations of his Cffice, stating that, as an
administrative branch of ill'TDP, UN.3C was responsible for co-ordinating activities
to ensure the recovery of the Sahe lian countries nember-s .of the Perraanerrc Inter
State Committee for Drought Control in the Sahe1 (CIL",,'».

163. UN.SO llac also recpon.cible for the environnent 'and assisted the cOlliJ.tries
of the Cudano-Sahelian Zone in tl:at field. In per:fOrl~ling its functions, in
close oo-oper-a'tdon with the relevant Gover-nraerrcs and agencies, UUSC· for::JU1ated
projects and helped courrtr-Lec to mobilize financing "hi1st at the sane tine
it raond.tor-ed project il"plemen,tation.

164. In the transport and CO[1[.'"nicatiorw sector alone, UiISO had f'orrau La'bed
and L':lplemented a pr-ogr-aruae for the construction, i.JJpravement and madrrtenance
of secondary roads to open up cer-tadn arean of the Sahel and thereby reduce
the possible inpact of nerr dr-oughb-ee Latred ezier-gencLea ,

165. In addition to that maj or road pr-ogr-amae , Ui!30 lias financing an operation
aimed at developing teclmology for ccopacrdng laterite ,lith a lew water content.
The point t-ras to make the best possible use of f~frica's physical and huuan
resources. In the cotlIX..mications sector, UUSO, 1-lith the aosistance of ITU,
had financed a feasibility "may in the Sahelian region to develop;: telecou

zamfcat Lona and broadcasting programr:ie for the ;rur,,--l areac.

166. He referred in particular to the bilateral and '.lultilateral resa>roe" of
financing ,rhich had made the foregoing achiever.JC!nts poeoIb Ie ,

167. The r-epresontatIve of milO nobed the ir"portance of meteorology in the
fields of transport and cOfJ.=nication.s as f'o Ll.ovo

(a)' The na'tLonaL planning, operation and nonitoring of transport of
coor.Ulnicat·ion projects require marry other qualities and tirlely ne teor-o.Iog LcaL
infomation. This is particularly the case in air transport, river and ,,,,,.rine
transport, and port activities. The provision of this infornation is the
responsibility of each natLona1 neteorological (1eparment nith the assistnncc
of ;'JLIO in accordance with criteria established by 1"ILlO in collaboration lIith
other corapeterrt international organization procedures. In order for the.
Woroation to be provided in a t:i.r.lely raanner-, r;:pid and reliable neteorolo
gical conmunications are crucial.

(b) It is necessary that oeteorological infortlation should be adopted.
to the real needs of the transport users in each country. This requires the
full involvement of the national meteorological depar-traent in each country
in tIle planning and InplenerrtatLon of transport projects. In thiG respect,
it nay be of interest to note tll"t there exists a meteorological depar-tment' in

each counta-y in /i;frica today.

•

•
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(c)· It ic t/Yoreforo tI:e hope of IIEO tbct,

(i) Du'.":' account llill be tz.1;:en of t~.le nGec~, d:.lring the Deoade , to
develop and i:]p:~oVG ::leteorologic~_l con!.1~nication in each country;

c" ~ l'ld ~t' , '--(ii) .1. ..16 DE. ;~eorc 0[;J..02. epar rnen ari e acn courrrr-y
aasocLa'tec' ~,;itI~,;, tIle national aspects or th.a ::-Jecac~e;

:fill be fully

(iii) :-:1:10 Hill continue to be associ.:,:tec·, '-Tit:: the subregional 2.J,"1s.

regional c oncepta of tI:e Decade pro8r2.z:1lJ.e.

16[,. In cone It!.;.'.i or. 1 he aSG:.J.re"i ei'3 Conference of t:~e reaci.nes.s of WI11(; to
continue to S'..!I_'por-',,; t::o ~)ac2.1e pr-ogr-arme 1 uithin tl"K:) fra.'"Jeuor:'1: of its e.;:isting
and f:lture scien-':i-:'ic ~"'1(: tec:~l'lical progra:.'l::le ..

G. COrJCIDEi'\i~~r:.::ou C~" T:·E HEPOl'lT OF TEE L3ETII,JG OF EZffiI1TS (5)

16S. The Chairna':1 ef the Ccnference calleQ on t::e ChaIr-nan on tbe LIeeting of
Expertc to inh·(":tC.':.~-:':2 -t::e latter' G report co

170., The repor·tof .t~:G I.tlcetil1.6 of Experts HasintrocluceC: by Commander Zeudu
Gebre r.:ariam, Ch:?_L>17~~ of t~1e ['fleeting of Exper-t-a :11:0012 ntateiilent is summarized

below.

171.. The I-:IeetlliS of E~~?8rtG ::2.d been helG. at h.d:~.io Ab2.oa from S to lS Earch
Ig81. It hac cc~::d,:k::re(~ certain i terns in plenary c:.nc~ had then set up tHo

committees on b:"u"I.,,:'por<.: an::-~ c omnurri.ca t i.ons to revie:·J certain specific iCDueD.

172. The exper-co hy' Te.I,on note of the reports on tI:e agenda for their meeting
as liell as the repc."t of "che Interagency Co-orcinating Coounittee for the 'Jnited
Nations Tr-anspovr f.:-f', Coomundca t ions Decade in Afric2 (12 Icn .14/TRAHS/167).

173. There Here cor;:) ~:::.C projects (44 for Dp3cific .st.J.::'dea) for which financing
had been cccured 2.t <:.r'C:'lIlc1 :::;:JS ?,.6 ba Lli.on z..t our-r-ent; prices. National projects
had ta:ren priC:e of l':~c.~ce OV2.l'" t:1G otner-c , becauce of the backgr-ound and constraints
to -the ir:1plementr-tj''::':l of tb3 :JecC?C::e a,s G. reGult o£ t:lG Plecging Conf'erence he Id in
Netr Yor:,o;: on 20 Dece:::·~cr IS-IS, (execution of projects only under bilateral agreements).

174. The experts ha~l c~rcl:2..l."1.ee~l vieHc on the conceptz of viability a..l·ld
admissibility "Thiel'.'. :~,2[.. hc;:~ r;:~ised for furtl-.Gr thought. The diceusaiooc [l..a.d led

to a clearer defi:li:t..i..on of t:le role of ECA an~:~ t~:e action it should ta~:e L."l the
futuz-e , uhich ner-e P8~?lect~c in a draft reooIut i on adopted by the mee Hng ,
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175. Annexes I, II and III of the repcrt on the L-aplementation of fhe Decade
(document DEC/lRANOCm/O!I/II/I) Gubmitted by EGA clearly revealed the need for a
permanent exchange of information, and that was a special item on the agenda
for the mee t ing , .

(b) ECA inforl:lation nachine";"'Z

176.
(XV)
the

The mach.iner-y aclvoc a't-ecl in ~ Conference of I'a...."'1.isters resolution 391
Has ccnsIder-ed q...lite suit'able for ensuring f'o Ll.otr up for the· Decade and

experts took note of it to ensure that the various ccuntries would adopt

(c) Updating of the Jeca-:i.e progranune

it.

177. The experts appr-oved the proposals matle by the Interagency C~rdinating

Committee contained in documerrt E/CN.1A/TRAUS/167" lIen projects were submitted
by several de Iega'ttono and it traa agr-eed that all 'pr-opoaaLs relating to the
upda't i.ng of the l='rogrc:..-r.r:l'3 ahouId be transmitted to ECA in the form of project
identificD..tion s~"_eetc ac used in Volume II of the Decade by 31 May 198-1 as a

cut--of'f date.

(d) Prej'.)ar.a.,!:ior.. pi the program.re for the second· phase of tile Decade lS34~1988

178. The experts acceprec. the prograITh.~ of action and t imerabIe for tl1.e :r;repa
ration of the progruril:ile prepared by ECP.. vdth a fet: aoendmerrta , Countries Here
supposed to Ce:L1.cl t:1eir pr-opocaLs to ECA by October issi (See annex V).

179. The cxpcr-t.c a~"e~~':: to 't-he approach to mobilizing financing envisaged by
EGA in the fO='ffi cf teclmLcaL consultative raoc tdng a , The Lome (Togo) meeting
forECO~IAS has been Get frcr.1 .:J to 11 June lSCL: Another meeting HaS scheduled
in Yaounde (the Uni'tec", Hepublic of Cameroon) f'r om 23 to 26 June lS21 for the
Centr-aL African countries e It vas also agreed. that a sirnilar meeting uouId
take place in Januar-y 19C2, at Cuagaclougou (the Upper Volta) on r-ad Lways (regional)
and another in November- 1921 .in Abidjan (the Ivory Coast) on mar-LtIzie transport
for 1:he 25 c0u:,.tries of ;lest and Central Afrioa.

lCO~ In teroG of a Blob.a::!. appr-oach to the mobilization of funds such as the
!lew York P1,)dging Conference of .20 lJovember lSI'S, the experts agreed to ECA I s
suggestion tha.t African courrtr-Les should do more for the Decade at future
pledging c cnfer-encec li:t.:e the one far development activities held in Netr York
on 6 November lSeG.~

181. T:1C mGei;ing ·~ecided to hear the lTD Secretary-General, uho uould attend
the Conference ca.' Mi71.isterc, on the subject, particularly in so far as ti1e
financial iLlrJ-~ LCcCl i " _ '":' ,1 S r~l'C o oncer-nod . J::t Has nevertheless c.greerl that:
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(a) A programme of activities for the Worl':l Coemundoat Lons Year should
be dr-atrn up in Africa;

(b)
projects

Pr-ogr-ammes of activities should focus on a nU::Jber" of PAt/AFTEL
already incluced in t:1e Decade pr-ogr-amme j

.-.

.•,
•
•
•

(c) ITU, in its capacity as lead agency for the Ilorid Canmunications
Ye~, should seek func:s for t~e organization of such activities.

lSZ. It was further decide=~ that those funds ahou Id not come from the regular
budgets of or-garri.za'tLons , but rather from voIurrt'ar-y contributions from member
States •

(g) Air tariffs and air freedoms

183. The experts put forward draft resolutions to be submft ted to the
Conference of r.'1inisterscalling for ratification 'by States of the agreement
that resulted fran the ::Jiplol:Jatic Conference on Air Tariffs (held at Addis
Ababa in December 1980) and for consideration by the next Assembly of Eeads
of State and Goverru:tent of (jAD of the recommendation concerning the
app.Hcat-Lon of cir freedoms (resobtion Fr.A/UlITACDA/"':tes.7S/6).

184. The Chaf.rman of tIle l!Ieetirig ofE:.perls ended his summar-y by listing the
draft resolutions adopted by the experls for appr-cvaL by the Conference of
Ministers. The experts had ta~:Gn note of the offer of t:1e hioroocari delegation
to holer the third .Conference of rJ1inists~sin.fiio~occo2.l1d heard" a' cooununication
frem the delegation on t;1e p Ianned perrnanerrt lin;, betueen Europe and Africa via
the Strait of Gibr~ltar.

(h)· Pre.parations for the technical consultative meetin.s.s

lese It had been deciclerl to organize t'!·ro technical consultative mee t Lnge in
June ISOl for the "t1eat and Central African cubrcgLons , In preparation for those
meetings, EGA, together uith consultancy firms, hac! compiled documents. The
draft documents had been c:l1:Initt~d for consideration at the present Conference
to the authorities of the tv!O subregions.

186. A meeting Has to be held at Lome, Togo, from :: to 11 June 1981 far the 16
ECOUAS States, uith another to be held at Yaoundc , the United Republic of Cameroon
from 23 to 26 June lSOl for the 10 Central African States.
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r... DATE AND VENUE OF TEE NEXT CONFERENCE (Agenda item C)

187. The Conference accepted by acc1ar.Iation !!loracco' s offer to hoet the third
Conference of Minister" to be preoede," by a meeting of experto in 1983.

I. OTEER WATTERS (Agenda item 7)

188. The Noracoan delegation submitted a
in the report of the f'!ieeting of Ezpar-ts ,
an follows:

:;tatement to. amend
The main points of

the 't;e;::t contained
tl:at statement were

189. The representative of l.Ior-occo deccr-Lbed the efforts hie ccuntry WaS making
to pr-omote the construction of a permanent lin:, hetween Africa <cne Europe through
the Strait of Gibraltar.

ISO. He said that only 1.4 :mI separ-ated Africa from Europe and a fixed Hrilc wou Id
not only serve Africa' G trenendoUD trr-ade Hith Europe but would 2..IDO make it possible
to increase intra~frican trade and open up land-locked countr-Lcc ,

191. Although a permanent oonstruction througbthe Strait of Gibraltar had heen
studied by engineers from both continents over the last tuo centuries, it Has as
a result of an African initiative &t the thire African Road Conference held in
Abidjan in 1976 that a specific proposal had been made concerning a permanent link
between Europe and Afric". T:,e International Head Feder-atLon ;""01, at the invitation
of the Conference, car-r-Led out the pre Hm Lnar-y studies which bad been examined
1:horoughly at the fourth African Road Conference in Nairobi which had accorded
priority to the construction of a permanent Li.nk between Africa and Europe through
the Strait of Gibralt<.r. f'!lore recently a symposium had been or-gand.zed in Tangiers
lIb.ere experts in various fields from all parte of the vrcr- Ld bed considered a 11 'the
aspecto and implioatioIlG of the link. A representative of ECf. who had participated
in the Symposium had statec' that the most logical permanent lin:, between Africa and
Europe would be through the Strait of Gibraltar.

192. In conclusion, he sail''::' tl-lat since then IJlorocco and Spain had setup a joint
committee to >lork on t:,e project and African Governments' and ECf, were invited to
participate, actively.

J. ADOPTION OF THEFIIlAL tlEPO.1T (agenda item 8)

IS3. The Conference of fJlL'1iGters of Transport, Communications and Planning adopted
its report and the resolutionc annexed to it.

I\. CLOSURE OF THE CCIJFEHEHCE (agenda item S)

194. In the absence of the Chairman of the Conference the first
read out a statement by the Chairman in ·'H~1ich ti.le latter ti:;,a."'1kec.
having re~lected. him and the other officers for a second terril.

important the deliberations of the prenent Conferenee had been.

Vice-Chairman
participants for
He s tr-eaoed hotr
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195. He pointed out that even though the Conference had r-eachec' several Impor-t-ant;
decioions, a more formidable task awaited them in translating those decisions into
concrete action. Furthermore, he pointed out that even t-hough the implementation
of the Decade requ.irec1 an enormous amount of resources and rec,;;uired ex.ternal
assistance, it should be noted that self-reliance and the effective mobilization
of dcmestic r-euour-cec uer-e and should r-cnaIn the cornerstone of the developnent
strategy. In view of the critical problem created by the Lncr-ecoLng cost of
transport and communications equipment, cpare parte and fuel, he stressed the need
to formulate policies and other measures aimed 2~t t he pr-ouotLon of fuel-saving
technology.

196. Finally, he t.hanked the Executive Secretary of EGA and his staff for the
exce Llent organization and smooth running of the Conf'er-enc , lIe also than/red GAU,
UNDP, other agencLec Africr.n, intergovernmental or-gandza'tLons and thODe trho provided
financial assistance for the active and continuing participation for the successful
implementation of the Decade programme, as >lell ac the liloroccon Government >lhich,
through its de Iega'tea , hacl accepted to ~10Dt tI1e third Conference in 1983.

197. The representative of Egypt, on behalf of the reDt of the delegations,
thanlted the participants for a job tre Lf done, and congratulated the Chairman
on the manner in which he h2."::1 conducted the mee t Lng , He paid particular tribute
and aclmirr.tion to the E'fficuti,~ Secretal'Y of EGA and his secret~iat for the
coremendabIe manner of the preparation of the meeting \Jhich had greatly contributed
towards the success of the Conference It He a Ls o extended his appreciation to the
Iwsistant Secr-erar-y-Gener-a I of GAU, the 3ecretary-General of ITU and the distinguished
participants for the valuable contribution made to the succeCD of the Conference.
Finr.lly he expressed hiD gratitude to the Government and people of Socialist Ethiopia
for the warm ue Icome anrl hospitality that hac:' been accorded themCl
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Proj~.ctG (inance9- frOCl external sourceg. (in tliousands of Unitec States dollars)

------------------------~------

526,22S 1 ool'r 500
1 212,671 1 S29 550

34 611 66 2'57
706,758 1 185 063

S8,126 74,340
22,720 35 210

500 500
3 201,575 4 S56 020

Subsector

TRANSPORT
noads and road trcnsport
Rail lli,d rail tranaport
Maritime trannport
Maritime porta
Air trancport
Hiver transport
l:'Iultimodal trancport'

'Pr-anapor-t oubtota L

Project
number

32
IS
8

30
22

B
...l
120

~JonorG Vol. II Commen t s
t
I

~

CCi,1EJlIICATIONS

TelecQ~unications

Catellite cormnunications
Broadcasting
Postal servicec
~Jlanpo~~Jer traininc

Communications subtotal

Grand tot2.1

M
(')

5 33 S71 16600 rz
• i1 180 LO .s;tx:I

16 15 652 11 750
-..,.(')

I~z
2 2, 330 2330

0-

1 33? 6 120
zt:rn-..,. 1

52 1,77 36 Sso
<, co

25 ;J>&.~
f

~\!)-.,.""-.~

3,254,152 4,SS3 000 ::;lj (~

)< ro -<-< 0

•
HHH
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AInJEX II

Donor allocation (in thouHands of United Stutes dollars)

Donor

ADB
BADEA
EIB
;forLd Bank
CCCE
China
EDF
Saudi Fund/Belgium
FAC
IDA
Iillwait
NORAIl
Nor-way

OfEc
mIDP
Netherlands
Federal Rep. of Germany
Gwitzerland
UShID
France
Belgium
World Bank/Kutrad.t; Fund/Bf.DEA
KF/IDA/OPEC/Benin
IDA/KFfillD/ADFIEEC
orsc/urTDP /Niger
IBOO/EDF/Nigeria
ECA/ADB
IBOO/FAC/UShID /FJ!A'. fda li
MDEA/FAC/KF/IBRD/OfEC/

Iraq/BDF/EEC/ADB/CIDA

Amount

12900e
10000
13300
87 100
23700

500
91 137
31504

'7 450
25600

2 330
9000
459°

21750
IS lA2,

800
197 450

10 000
10000

032
17 500
26 000
22, 000
14 000
5 78G

80 000
27 250
40000

19230

EEC/ID~ill/AF3SD/1(uHait
Abu DIE,bi Fund

Li'RG/IBRD
'JHDP/rlnrwlY
Z--~/Cap;:) Verde
DIID? /E81..
Nor-trav /PAfJ2A /ADB
IIlRD/ITY,
'7nG/ADn... .1\ '-.J

Dor,l... a'~ 1/'Trd-''''''''r' - -r1,.,.r "'-'~l.;><"- ,. ,J "'......... .l.CtI:"_i.:>

Fr-ance /Ee19ium/Opr"c
CIDAjrcAC IFDF /FRG
UlIDP /mrCTAD

3i-.:JEA/Ee l"iQ'1l
'J

ITU/OAU/ADB /:::_,:,
1;F/i/ !J)B /Guinea
~1::,,~::,1.'<'":::,-'~'~.='-~-;CO

POB /~:r;J iGuanea
I-I iserL'_

Amount

Fund 5600
5600

23 000
1757
1000

C50
33 650
62 000
64 000
6 COO

31452
8339

500
1300

100
11 000
1700

lA 495
1437 360

625,090

Total 3,254,152



ANHEX III

Financinc by country (in thousands of United States dollars)

RGP RAP SHP HAP AlP TIlP I.1I:1P 'IE? SAP BRP pop WiP

Burundi 800 100
Central Af'rican

iRepublic 2.1 Goo 1 121 sass: S63
Chad 400 fJ1ula"i SIS
Wali 46050. It 000 3 000 1 550

j
•I

Niger 24 788 ~.ooo
."... I

"Rwanda 62 004 J.1J 300
r;gf',nda 6500 30000 300
Upper Volta 118
Lesotho 18.1) 463
Angola· 700
Benin ? 730
Cape Verde 1500 2 S3S
Comoros 6500
Djibouti 1300 300 330
Jthiopia 1 C'C

~J"

Oarabd.a 700
Guinea 12 ::is':' 13 000 1 658 695 16495 250 t<J

Guinea Biseau 26 000 ()
z

Equatorial Guinea •
liladagascar 2500 t:

----.
Iliozambique ~.
Sao Tome &: Principe '"Sierra Leone

t/)
;,. .......

Scma Id,a 500 ~
~ID

UunitEld Rep. Tanzania 20000 S 000 5S 000 >clll
Zaire 2800 400 3 000 III C1>

H< <
Botswana

.... •
H'"



Financing by co.:.m.tn (in thousands of United Nations dollars) (continued)

-----------------------------------------

co 000 1 075 000 Ie 000 32l, 000

li~ 000 73 00')
22 G00
l~l:. ;~50

2 '577

'rl:»!'Jt'l
r~ ::s d-d

a<1l ill "'i'Z'
~ ..

N H .\;:...\;:.

~~'~
~ t:::i

z'
Ul~

..... '".... <
0\'
'0 .....

~
<•....

MAPPOP

2 000

BRP

2500

C'An
OXUTEPI'/IUP

100

360

nIP

6 sao

AIP

z 530

10 000

HAP

lf2 500

sap

769
2 254 10 000

307
54 100

:,6 000

RAP

66%
3400

10 000

ROP

3200

10000

SHaz i land
Zambia
i.'IauritiuD
Seychelles
Algeria
;Jnit'id Rep. Cameroon
Congo
IVaI? Coast
~gypt

Gabon
Ghan;:..
:~nYct

Liberi'_
Libyz.
I/lorocco
Llaur i tania
iligeria
Senegal
Suda..'1
Togo
Tunisia
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AInJEX IV

Introduction

1. Inter-3tate r-eLa'tLona an far an interm:.tional air traIWport is concerned
have their basis in the legal system rle ve Loped in 1944" at Chicago. This system
comprises a convention concerning Irrrer-natt.ona I civil aviation trhd.ch detcrr.lines
the principles of inter~tate co-oper-abdon in this area. The Ch;i.cago·Conf!"rence
also had as its objective the adoption of a multinational agreement on the
operation of air eer-vtceo , but; trae unable to ">Bet thin objective. The system
deve.Loped at this Conference for air rights never-rhe Ieas constituted a point
of reference for tbe negotiation of all'inter-3tate agreeoonts. This . system
comprises uhat; have come to be knonn ac the five air freec1ol11n.. The 'first b'TO
freedoms, uhich are consic~ered to be tech..-:lical liberties (t:,e right to fly
over a State's territory - first freedom, and the right to land for technical
reasons - second freedom), have been incorporated il"l a multi lateral agreement
called the International Air Transit AgreeDent. The other three freedoms
contain provisions of a commercial nature; they constitute the basis of all
inter-State transport negotiations sincc the conclusion in 1946 of the bilateral
agreement betueen tlle United StateD and the United Xingdor.l knotm as the Bermuda
Agreement, l"Jhich oanctionecl bilateralism in ir..ternat-ional .air transport
Operations fOUOHing the failure of the Chicago attempt.

2. The third and fcurt:, transport freedonw betrreen tuo signatory States of
a bib-teral air transport agreement do not generally pose any particular
problems in conventional biiateral negotiations, in >rhich· the balancing of
concessions of the parties gives tray to more varied exchanges (route for
route, rights for rightB~•. The StateD have at their dispoaal a broad range
of possibilitiec fr<n uhich they can select cOElbinations of the operating
right's they may ezchange ,

3. Third and fourth freedcn traffic rights, i.e., the rightD to carry
traffic betueen tuo States parties to '" bilateral air services agreement,
oonstitute the basis for the establisrudent Of con~roial relations be~~en

the tuo States concerned.

4. Ln termn of international aeronautical policy, the fifth freedom traffic
is considered to be supplementary traffic. The fifth f'r-eedom traffic right
iI,lplies, in the negotiation of a bilateral agreement, the possibility of
transporting traffic of a State that is p<~ty to the agreement to or from a
third State Git"..tatei a~ an internerliate point between tIle tuo signing States,
or to a point beyond one of them.

5. The exenoLs ing of fifth freedom rights t:1UC dmpl.Lea the cone IusLon. of an
agreement uith a third party by one or the other of the hlo parties seelctng
to carry the traffic caning from or deatined to the third State.
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6. There io a basic lil,!' between the syate,,] of bilateral agreements in
operation throughout the "orld,. beginlUl18 Hith the 1945 Bermuda Agreement,
and the multilateral expression of the tariff aspect of these agreements
stemming fror.1 the existence of a tariff c Lauoo trh.Lch acznouIedges either
formally, by making reference to it, or taci;tly the authority of the
L.>ternational Air Tranoport Association (lATA) in the setting offnternational
.rates e :

The current status of air transport in Afri91l

7. The current ctatuc of Afric:m air tranoport is characterized by the Lack
indeed absence, of L,.ter-.0tate air links. Thic.,sftuation is explained in
particular by the di£f:lcultieo encountered by airline0 in benefitL"lg from
traffic righto, notably fifth freeG01U rig;,ts. In the face of this situation,
most African airlines find themselves obliged to operate a no rnor-k that is
oriented north/south. The restru~turing of tJ1~ intra-fifrican network must be
ceen in terti1D of improvingintra-7\fricat"1 seryiceQ, while ensuring the cleve Lop-«

rnent of lin:w l1ith other con.tinents.

e. The loti level of illter--5tate traffic doec notahrays juei,i:fy the.
es-rablishment of direct links betueen StateD sign..atbry 'to the air agreement
and necessitates turning to fifth freedomtraific.

Resolutions of the firot Conference of L1inicters of Transport 1 Comr:1unications

and PlannLJg

S. At their first Conf'er-ence in l.iay 1975, the ifliniotero of I'rall0port,
Communications and P'lannfng adopted tHO resolutions {resolutioIEECA/mITACDA/Ros.
79/6 and 7S/7)concerning the liberalization of traffic rights and the estab
lishment of an African tariff conference reopectively.

Statement of generJh.l civil aviation poli.c.!...

10. 11 statement of general civil aviation policy Has adopted by the thirty
iifth session of the Council of Minicters (Doc. cr-,'l/l06S(XXi~v»)anc1approved by
the seventeenth session of the Conference of Heads of State and Gover-nment; of
OAi] at Freetmm ill July lS80. This otatemcnt, trh Lch concerns all areas of
AFCAC activity, comprises the governing principlec for individual or oollective
action by OAD member States to appIy these directiveo.

11. For optimal deve Lopaerrt of air.: service in Africa the OAU policy mal:erc:

Reaffirm the objectives set dotrn in t:1e African Declaration on Econom i.c
Co-operation, Development and Independence (/,delis Ababa, Hay 1973) aiming at
the best possible deve Lopnerrt of Afrioan international air services in all
areas, notably netllork ..Iltructure, flight frequency, co-ordination of schedu Iec ,
co-operation agreements between airlines and the deve Lopnerrt of an intra-African
freight service,
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~~couraf:e the coople t Lon 0: .sr-'.!·Jiec of an optImaL correspondence sycrem
for airlin.cG ':Jhicl: tsou Id be included 1Jit~'dn the oorrrext; of planned policy for
cQ-<)rdiru:ti:13 the schedule of a given number of airports,

Corand.t the:::oelve::J to the r-eooIutLon on air transport policy adopted
by th~ican LH.ni.c~rD of Tr-anopor-t , CorJUunicaticrlo and PlaTh""1L"1g (Addis Ababa,
S to 12 l.lay lS7S) ilhich notably stipulateD that the notion of coastal traffic
and ito i::lplicatioac for international ail." transport in' A~rica should be studied
by i"FCAC "';.rith a vieu to fasterinG the c2evelopnent of intra-African air transport.

Support
anaIyudng and
to. applying a

the pr-Lnc Lp Ie of est~blichinG a data ban.t allJed at gathering,
diffuaing as soon as r-eaaonabIy posoi.b Ie the information necessary
co-or-dfna'tcd policy for the deve Lopmerrr of air services.

The ba.se.s of b.frican policy

12. The policies of Africa.' States ao regards bilateral agreements is already

deterrn.inec1 and based on the control of the capacity to be implemented and the
fresuency of cervices.

ReuoIutLon IDJilijTACDA/'~ec.7S(7:

Tariff Confere'1?£
Est2.blishwe:;'1.t of an f;,frican Air

13. The Gli'J Council of I''LhJ.inter: r.t i.lonr-ov i.a in July lS7S, adopt-ed resolution
eLl/Reo ..73S (XZJ~III) RGYlll, rc:,,{uesting AFCI~C to ta~:e, in cloae co-operation l1itb
AFRAP;" EGA an~ Gf~J, the nececccX¥ atepa to organize ~~d ectablioh an African
Air Tariff Conference ac ~ pe~~anent inctivJtion for the purpone of determining
the f'az-e c and. freic:~t rates to be 8.pplie-l by the I..frican airli...""lec.

14. In accor-Cancc ~rith t:18 terms of -Chic r-csoIut t.on CL'~/l1eD. 73S (]Q{XIII), a
meeting ~,raS hel0. c.t the headquar-ter-s of I~FCI...C in IJlarch 19[0 at H:'lich representa
tives of AFClI.C, Of...;], ECi~ c...;.""'lCl AFI1AA discuGGed tIle principlea on J·rhich tlle Iifrican
!dr Tariff Conference uouId be base::. [J,ccorc~i.n[; to all the par-tLcLpant.e at this
mee t Ing , the ilfrica.."1. Air Tariff Conference in justifieG by the il~1portance attached
by all member- States of GAD to solving 1;:18 pr-ob Iems ~1~1ich nO;-1 face the air
authorities. These pr-ob Icmc arise f'r-oo the troubled economic situation in the
tror-Ld and the pooition concerning air transpor-:; reg11ations, 'Hhich is charac
terize£:: by the phenomenon of dercgula.tion cet off by the United Staten of America.

15. The 0!iJ/A'JCilC/ECf,/AFTItill prepar'ator-y neeting noted, noreover-, that the
tariff systen ectablished since lS,40 on t~1e bacia of the bilateral air transport
agreement ::l1.01J':.1 2.8 the Ber-riuda I Agree:::len-t made in 1946 betneen the UniteG. StateD
and the ·Jl1.ited =':ing~2ori1, uhooe i:lultilateral natur-e in illuGtratec~ by the IATA tariff
conferences, has under-gone ro:::ical revisions following the r-enou Idfng of the If4TA.
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These reviaion.s 'eatablished the principleE of "tt.;o Leve Ls of part-ici})?tion in the
lATA, one of'. thc;n representing all the co-orcdnared services arr, -the other offering
an optional co-ordination of tariffs.

16. The OAU!AFCl.C/ECh!kFRIlli preparatory ::!c"ting also recognizee. that one of
the basic principles on trhi.ch the African Air Tariff Conference nou Id be founded
is the follmfing: tl)e tariffs to be applied by the air tranaporl companies should
be .maintaL.'1.ed on. r-easonabIe leve Is I ta;,ing account of re levant factors I such as
operating costs, type of DG:rvice, reasonable profits, as well as the t~i£fs of
'other' airlines UCL."1[; the same route, pert of ti1at route or similar r-oureo , However,
these tariffs sha.lL be agreed on between the airlines of the Gt;;~tes which are
parties 1:o1::1e tari.ff agreement throu;;h t1o'; African Air Tariff Conference.. The
secre't~iat services of the latter shall be provided by AFRAA according to rules
previously' agreea en by theAfricc.....n Governnents, on the under-standdng , however,
that the tariff soaIes established and adopted on the worldwide level shall, if
necessary, be tr..:cen into consideration.

17. Fo11ouing a report issued by the C1J.U CouncLL of t11inistera at. i ts seasi.on
in June lSr[O in Fr-eetotm , resolution Cr..1/Rcc-. 805 (XXV) was adopfed , requesting
the corwenIng of a Diplonatic Conferenoe on t:1e e.s t ab Li.ahmerrt of an African
Air Tariff Conference.

18. The Diplo!l18.tic Conference 113.6, in fact, held at A(~dis Ababa f'r-om 5 to 12
December lSEO. It adopted ,2- Convention, Hhich has- been signecl by the
Plenirx>tentiaric.c, is now open for ratificG:.tion. -It Hili .come "into force on·
the thirtiett. day following the signature of the tHenty-fifth instrur.lent of

ratification or approval.
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MTHE.'. V

PRCJGrtfILlllE FeR TIJE PREPf.ltl3IOIT OF PEASE II

The need.l'laS underscored to begin much ec.rlier than for Phase I, to decide
on projects and <ira" up the· Phase II programme so that there "ould be enough
time to carry out all the ncceocar-y HOrl<. To that end, the following tine-table

cOhas been proposed:

".

October 1981

January-June 1982.

October 1cr->if'-"-

December 19%

January 1$83

February 1983

Transmission by courrtr-Les to ECA of provisional
lists of Phase II projects;

Expression of cO\h~tries' needs with respect to
Phase II project studies and evaluati~ ·(ECA .Hill
send consultantc at the request of countries of
various subregiono);

fllission to member- 3tate.s by the courrtr-Lea concerned]

Prepar&tion by countries concerned of the list of
regional and nubregional projects and national
projects with a rcgional or subregional impact in
collaboration uith Africa.Tl specialized agencies anc1
government orE~~izntions;

Transmission and confirwation to ECdL of the list of
national Phaoe II projects by countries;

Si"t~l meeting of the Interagency Co-ordinating
Com...nittee and subrrius i on by the agencies of the
details of the Phase II programme in its final form;

ECA consideration of consultants' reports, translation
and repr~Jction of the reports;

Crganization of Harking grO"JpS according to modes of
transport and ccr:1munications and neetL~g of the
Interagency Co-ordinating Committee to study projectn
and nake pr-opoaaLs for submi.scLon to the third
Conference of tlininters;

Distribution to neraber- States of the proposals for
Phase II (list::: of projects proposals);
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March 1983

May 1983

July IS83

August~tober 1983

llovembe:r-December 1983

Jenuarv 1984

Third Conference of Ministers of Transport,

Cornmunicatiotw and Planning;

Distribution to menber States of tI1e report of the
third Conference of Ivlinisters and the Phase II
programme in preparation for. the CliU summit and
Economic and Social COWlCil;

Submission of the Phase II programme (list ·of prnjoot
proposals) to the CliU summit and Economic and Social
Council;

Establishment of the programme guidelines;

ECA consideration of the programme guidelines,
translation and reproduction;

Distribution to States and donors of the final versiaa
of the Phase II programme.
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f.l!llRX VI, REXLJTIGlr.::

The Confe!,ence of AfricEill I!li:1iGterc of :r~~p-O'-~rt, Communications and
Planning.

Rec~~~~ the role initi~lly aosigned to t~e Economic COQmission for Africa
in the impler.Jentation of the Pr-ogr-amme of Action of the United Nations 'I'nanepor-t
and Communications Decade in Lfrica, 2_C de f'Lnec, in the Global Strategy of the
Decade, VoIume I, par-agr-aph Ill,

~~ the fr&~work which h&s finally euerged for implementation and the
concomitant conatraints aricing out of the PledginG Conference or-ganazec; on
20 November 1979 in lieu YorI, by tI1e Secretary-General of the United Nations at
which it was indicated the.t potential donors would be willing to finqnce projects
under the Decade Programme only on the bacio of ',Jilateral and multilateral
agreements and in accce-dance wit~1 the ir own procedures,

Bein:z of t:le vieu th&.t, under- such o Ir-oumctenoec , the ir.tplernentation of
national projects dependc essentially on the initiative taken by African
countries thewselvec,

Consider=~3B the changeo in the priorities for t~e implementation of regional
and sUbregional projects and national projecto l1it~ a subregional or regional
impact and for the execution of npecific studies to be undertaken during the
first phase , 198C-lS23, so as to ensure the ,smooth progreas of the Decade and the
decisive role which the Ca~icGion Can play, in collLboration with the Crganization
of African Unity, in ensuring recpect for. the priorities set in the Globel Stre.tegy
for the Decade and in the search for and mobilization of the necessary funding,

I. Cz.llo upon the Conf'er-ence , in o o Lka bor-a-t-Lon with the States member-a of
the Organization of African Unity, to,

(2.) Formu Ic.te regionc.:.l and subregional projects and national projects
with a regIonal .impac't to be appr-oved at the ne~::t Conference of Minister::; of
Transport, Communications 2.1V:; Pla..'1.1i.inc;

<2) Seek the ouppor-r of the regional apeo i.a Id.zed agencies of the
Organization of African Unity and the apec i.a Ld.zed agencies of the United IJations
and sUbregional organizations for subregional projecto tine national projectn with
a regional i:.lpact;

2. Callo upon the C=ionion, in close collaboration "ith the orher- organs
of the United ue.tions and of the Grg=ization of African Unity, to draw up and
promote a special pr-ogr-amme for the d.cvelopnent of the disadvantaged, land-locked,
ser.li-land-loc:red, Ls Iand &'"1c1 nenIy independent oourrtr-Les j
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3. Jnnh~.lct~ the Cor.r.dcGion, the Eifricz..n :.Jevelopr.1cnt Bank , the Org2niz?tion
of Afric"-ll Unity and the apec Lr.Li.zed c:genc.ien or the C~.'~gal1ization of African Unity
and of the United NatLons , in consultation HitI-:. the countries concerned, to see:~

the necessary financing;

4e In"'.,-ites the Africai'1. Stp..tes involved in ref7ional projects to see): from
the c~~i;;i;*~-ancl the npeciclized agcncicc of theWCrganization of Afric~n Unity
assistance and advice concerning negotic.:tions for _fin~ncing;

5. !iecOll1lde~ that f.fric.::..l1. Cta-tee should regulw:-ly transmit information
concerning prO~TeGS in the iulplementation of Decad.e projects and, to enaur-e better
co-ordi~tion, do so through tne.gachinery e8t~~liG~ed by the Comnission in
drnpIemerrt'abLon of Confer-ence of ·i.:linisterc resolution 391(XV) of April lSE:;();

6. 6.P~J.~ to the Unitec:' Ilations Development :?'r0<72J:ne and all other donors
to proviGC the Commd.asi.on nndthe Crgfinizatio!l of ii.frican Unity with the f'Lnanc i.aL
resourcec required for them fally to play their :1"010 c~?ld r:ischarge their (.uties ~

7. RecoI':Ullends that the Boar-d of Oover-nor-c of the I..frican Deve Lopmerrt Barile

should call upon that instit""2tion to accorc' priority to and, as f'ar- as 'poGcible,
to finance out of its Dun r-eaour'ceo , some of t:le pr-o jecvs set out in the Dec2.de
pr-ogr-amme and to e::tenc. to tlle Conmd.ssf.on , 'U1.C~ the specialized agencies of the
United Nations and of the OrGaniz~tion of Afric~n ITnity the assistance tpey require
to enable them to find funding for t:18 executLon of studiec 'and. project
implementation.

Reca~l~1& the requect 8~~e ct the preGcnt nee tine to the effect thct the
specialized agencies of the U:1itec1 lla t i.one and Afric<;~n intergovernmental oreaniza
tions should fransnit to the Econonac Comnizio i.on for Africa any updated. priorities
of llhich t:ley have been informed,

Recalli;;"nL-l1l.1so that f~frican Gover-nments should Lnf'or-m the Commission of any
changes made in their prioriticc,

Re~erI2...~~ to the onGoing prograr;uae for the firct phaae of the Decade .(1930-1983)
set out in volume II of the Decade proer",,,r.le,

~c1~ri~ the suggestionc made ct the t~1ird uee t Ing of the Inrer-agency
Co-or-dInatLng CO!ill'Jittee which lT2.G held &t the llca·:lC:U2,rte.ra of the Uni~eG IlatLona

Economic Coomi.aa Lon for Afrier.. en 15 and IG Gctober 1980 concer-nf.ng the need to
undertake a revien of the first P(l'";"cc (lS8G-lS.03) 0:2 the Decade pr-ogramme,
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1. !~ltS.~ the amendraento , changes and nell pr"ojects arising out of the
seeonG neetin& of the Confer-ence of f1frican LliniatGi"c of Transport, Communaca'td.ons
and Planning,

2. b-ccordL.'1.g1r. invitee t:-..G Commission r-e guLar-Ly to update the. fir'st phase of
the Decade pr-ogr-amme in consuLtat i.on , as far as possible, with the countries
concerned, and the npecialized agencies of the Unite~: Nations and of the .Orgcmiza
tion of I...fl"'ic211 0nity••

~ec~~_~ the variaue ~esolutionB concerning tjeUniteG Nations Transport and
Communicatiol1c Decade in Africa (197~1938), and h, particular recolution 29l(XIII)
~~optecl on 26 Februcxy 1977 by tDe Conference of Ijinicters of the Econcraic Ca~lission

for Africa, Econoraic and Soci.aL COuu<>il r-eno IutLon ?0S7(UIII) of 29· July 1<;;T7 which
endorsed Conference of Ninistcrs resolution 291(XIII); General Ansenbly resolution
32/160 of IS DeCei:1OO1" 1972 proc Ladnri.ng the year-s 1975-lg88 the Transport and
Communf.ca'tLono Docade in f>.fricc-_; r.nd resolution CL~/HeD.675(:XXXI) adopted by the
Assembly of I-leads of State 2.nd Gover-nmerrt of the GrGa..~ization of f.frican Unity in
[>Jay 197B,

Reca)}.i.n£ rccoIutLon '2.CA/UlJTACiJA/Re".79/3 which codoI'ood the p1'OQI'll.CQl to be
Lmp.Iemerrted durine; the first ph.Ece (ISBO-ISS3) of the Transport and Commundoat Lons
Decade in hfric2.,

Iii:vi....nK.?...q~Eisl~.r..s.:l ELl1 the proposals and suggeotiorl.'3 made 2. t the fourth raeeting
of the Ent-er-agency Co-ordinating Coramf,ttee I

AU2..re of the need to tal:e ur.rent measures ill or.ucr to prepare the pr-ogramce
for the-"-Gec~nd phase of the Deoad; ill the course 0:- the preparatory activities,

Considering the title rei..lireCi to prepare the prograrillile of action for the
second phase of the Dec~de proGr~~e,

1. ~::('tepdc i to tI:J.anl~ to the General As.ce::1bly of the United Nationn for:
having proclained the year'o 1978-1S8e the 'I'r-anepor-t and Comraunj.ca'tLona LJecade in
Africa and for the f i.nanci.aL arrangewents it hac me-de for the preparation of the
prograIilli'1eC for the: first phase of the Decade;

t'... Fur..!.h.er extend::; its th2:!1~~ to the Unite:::: IT~"'-tions Development Prograrme
for the concLder-abIe support it l',.2.s given to the Economic COfJ..'TIinsion for l~fric;::.

which hac eriabLed to the 12-ttcl'" to dre,n up t-lie proCl""e.-:uae for the first phase of
the Decade;
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.3. t...El?£.~~,E, the Pr-ogr-amme of Action z-nc:' the amended plan proposed by the
Commisaion, the CTganiz~tion o~ £frican Unity end the Gpeci~lized agencies of
the Unite( llat Lona and of tl~G Gl"'Glli-'lization of f.fric::.:.1. Unity for the preparation
of tl1e pr-ogr-amme for the secon-=:' phase;

4. Ca!ls.-...u"Eon the Economdc Commf.se Lon for .c-JT1Ca to continue its activities
as lead agency and to take the nececnar-y meacur-ec to complete the preparation of
the pr-ogr-amme for the second phe.se of the Decade ;

5. RequeGts the Secret8Xy-{;ener~lof the Unite"-] Nationa to seek for and
mobilize the resources requi.J:oed for the effective preparation of the programme
of action for the second pl",-se of the Decade.

!3.2Golution ECA/illITACDA/ileG.fJl!Jfj

United lIations Pledging Comerence for IX;,~lo'p:':1ent i.ctiviti$s

The Corlf,erence of African Lliniaterc of Transport t Communications and PlalUliI,!g,

neCa?;.l!-:h~

United NatLons in
the Pledging Confer-ence convened by the Secr-e t-ar-y-Ge ner-a L of the
new Yor!, on 20 November lS7S,

Cons.iClerin~ the r-ecuLto of the Unitecl Iia t Lona Pledging Conference for Develop
ment I"ctivitieo helc at Unitec~ Ila t i.ons Beadquar-rer-c , ne"$-J Yor-k , on 6 November IS80
and the leoG than s2.tinfactory outcome for ti:-3 implementation of the fir.st phase
of the I'r-anspor-t im8:Cor:L-:lunicution's Decade Pr-ogr-amne ,

92:.l~i}1Ce~ that ouch pledging conferences i~ter al~ provide a l1?y of r;mbiliz~

ing the finz.ncial r-ecourcec to accelerate the il-,1plementation of the Decade pr-ogr-anme ,

Convince_q t~at the participation of African countries in other pledging
conferences lIouId furt~1er encourage donor-s and financial iMtitutions to support
the i.rnplemente:tion of Decade projects,

1. Appeals to all African States jointly to ouppor-r the programr.te and
objectives of the Dec.ade at all future United lbtioni pledging conferences for
deve Lopmerrt activitieG;

2. Calls upon the Executive Secret&ry of the Coemd.asLonj in coHabor-atLon
with the Secretary-General of the Organization of African Unity, to take all
necessary stepD to ensure the full and active participation of African countries
in the unite" llations Pledging Conference for Developnent Activities with a view
to securing their contribution" for the inplement,,-tion of the Decade Pr-ogr-amme ,
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Res2-lution OCA/UlrTAqJAhes .81/16

Utilization of I,frican technical Immr-hOH

The Conference of African l/linisters of Transport, Communications and PJ.an;d.M,

Recallipg the Lagos Plan of I.ction for the Econor.lic Development of Africa,

QQ.nsiderin,g the need to promote intra-African technice.l co-operation,

Considering the large number- of technical and economic studies and projects
to be carried out within the framewor:, of the United NatLons Transport and
Canr.nmications Decade in Africa, particularly by the opecLaHzed agencLec of the
United NationD and by the Organization of African Unity,

BeariI)g in mind that Africe. has resources for undertaking important studies
and projects Hhich must be otrengthened and encouraged,

I'. B.,ecommends thc:.t Africa...~ States should:

(a) Extend their support to the Bcononfc Comr.:lission for Africa and
the specialized agencies of the United Nations Hith a vie" to recruiting and
utilizing African experts for the i!Tlpler.lentation of the Decade programme;

<.2) Develop teclmical co-operation by exchangdng experts and information
in the field of transport and conanundoatLons , In that regard, the Commission is
called upon to publish a pan-African journal specializing in transport and communi
cations and to issue a periodic list of African enGineering firms for'the informa
tion of member States;

2. Recommends that specialized agencies should:

(a) Give priority to advisers and experts from African countries for
the execution of the studies sbheduled in the programme for the Transport 'and
Cooununications Decade;

(2) Give priority to l.frican construction, infrastructure arid equfpmerrt
enterprises in the transport and communications sector.

Resolution OCA/UNTACDA/Res.?U!Z

African Regional Satellite Communi~~tions System

The' Conference of African Ministers of Trans.PQrt, Cor.1l11unications and Planning,

Having considered the report of the second meeting of intergovernmental
experts and the repcrt of the special interagency raeet Lng on the African Regional
Satellite Communications System,
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Considering the various resolutions on t~,e proposed i~frican Regional
Satellite Car.ununications System,

Considering fur1::1'1",£ the. coomd,toent ziade by the Heads ,QfState and
Government and by the General AasembIy of the United Nations to LmpIemerrt the
prograrm;te of the Transport and Communieations Decade in Africa Hhich is now an
integral part of the Lagos Plan of Action,

Aware of the need to avoid the duplication of effort and Haste of technical
and financial r-e.sour-ceo caused by the proliferation of studies on Decade Project
SAP-ol entitled "Feasibility study on the African Regional Satellite SysteLl",

Aware of the efforts made by the Interagency Co-ordinating Ccxnmittee for
the Decade through itG Special COl11r.littee to h2rmonize and combine all on-going
sWdies on the African Regional Satellite Communf.ca'tLona System into a single
project,

1. Calls upon the Organization of African Unity, the Comaf.ssIon, Af:r:ican
intergovernmental organizations and the specialized agencies of the Organization
of African Unity and of the United Nations involved in the :::tudies on the African
Regional Satellite CccmuntcatLons System project to work out practical arrange
nerits for harmonizing and combining all proposed and ongoing studies into a
single project;

2. Request::: the Af'r-Lcan Union of National Radio and Television Organizations,
the Pan-African Te Iecomraurrica'tLons Union, the International Telecommunication Union,
the Economic Cor.1r,lisaion f'or- Africa and the Orgcnization of African Unity j odrrt Iy to
organize an intergovernmental expert aeeting to consider the study on the' integra
tion and harmonization of the propoGed African Regional Satellite ComLlunicatioDG
System and. the results of any prelininary study which may have been carried out
on such a systeli1J

3. Appea.ls to all African intergovernmental organizations and the specialized
agencies of the Organization of i.frican Unity and of the United Nations to co-operate
fully with the African Union of National, Radio and Television Organizations, the
Pan-African Telecomr.lunications Union, the International Telecommunication. Union,
the Economic Cotnr.1ission for Africa and the Organization of African Unity and to
participate effectively in the intergovernmental expert meeting specifically devoted
to the African Hegiona1 Satellite Communications System so as to ensure its success;

4. Calls u.2Q!! the Secretary General of the Pan-African 'I'e Iecommun'i.ca't'Lona
Union, on behalf of the special interagency committee on the satellite communications
GyGtem, to submit a detail report on the intergovernmental expert meeting to the
Conference of P1enipotenta>:ies of the Pan-i,frican Telecor.JlJunications Union. in 1982

"to uhich Ministers of Mo~ation and broB..dc~sting should be "invited. in Orcler to
consider the iSGue of creating an African Regional Satellite COfilOunicationsSystem;
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5. Calls m)(m the Seeretary-Genera1 of tlle Org=ization of African Unity,
in c Lose col.Labor-c.ti.on iJith the Executive Sccz-etz.r-y of the Econcmdc Comii.lission
for Africa, to GulA:1it a c:.-atailcd report on pr-c ject s under-taken in llap1el:Ientation
of the progrwm~0 reluting to t~e Afric~n RGgiopzl 3~tellitc Co!~unic~tions

Systen to the nineteenth or-di.nar-y ses s i.on of tIle 1l.cse~bly of Hc2..uS of State and
Governr.lent of the CrGaniz~tion of Afric~n J~ity in lSC2.

~h'y'o1cal "obntaclcs to the __ ;-~evelopeent of transport

and commui..lications in. land-lOCked courrtr-Las- -
TIle Conference" or Africc.n Ninistero of Trancport, Communications and Planning,

Considering tl;e objectivec and prioritieo set by the Conference at its
meeting he Icl in l.,-lclic Ababa fr-om S: to 12. Ui;::.y I';7S,

£Loting that tGeeconamic, situation of Uuic-lockcd countries ic aggrevatecl by
the long distz.ncGC cep.:otrating those countriec from the sea ports and even more so
by transit difficulties and costs,

Q.oru:ddet;,inp; that, transport and coranun i.cc.tLonc infrastructure ic one but not
the only prere'1Uisite for achieving the objectives of Golidarity and co-operation
bet-ween ne ighboring countriec 1

£"onsiderin,.a: the harmful role p Layerl :'''Y ad:ninistr.::.tive anc legal obstacles
which are at the root of the inefficient operation and utilization of transport
infrastructure ao Hell as the serious ii:lplications of such 2. situation for the future c
future of the Decae'e,

Convincee that the .establishment of UGers councils in respect of joint means. ... .~
of transport 2I1c1 conanunacc.tLcns is one of the wave to remedy the situation,

1.
open up

Reca~~encls that the adninictratiouc of 211 States involved in projects to.....~-...
land-locked countriec should estaolicl: users conncilo for joint facilities;

2. Recorlu',lenclc that transit countrieb and land-locked countries should conclude
agreements on the use of existing tr~~sport fu~d co~~unications facilities in their
subregions and guc.rc.'..ntee treatment equal to that extended to the goods of transit
countries;

3. Calls upon the Econceric CommLso Lon for Africa, in collaboration with the

States members of the Org2.11iz~tion of i~fric2.n Unity' and other agencies:.directly
concerned to under-tal-e ctudies to identify all the non-sphys Lca.I obstacles at the
regional and subregional levels and to ma~:e relevant pr-opocaLs on 1-rays of eliminat
ing them;
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4. C0r:tgr2.tul~tes trancit countries 01:. t:;.G efforts that they are IJal-:ing

to fncilit~te transit anc zncouragcc thew to continue in that direction.

TI1.e.....S~onference .of lifrican L-LiniGterc of Tr..§llG,POrt, CoclDunications Gt¢ Planning,

Rocdlil1£ it::; rosohtion ?J::J.!m!TACJA!Hc::;.79!6 adopbsd at ito firot- ceeting at
Addis £1b:.{or. in riIDY lS75 j

lJotii."ill. t!:lat no real pro~"'ccD has been Clc:::le ':lith respect to the gra.."'1ting of
fifth- freodm rights to Afric2.n national a.Lr-Lf.nec ,

C~nDidering th~t the reccr~~end~tions of A~AC on this subj~ct aD a whcle have
not been iiaplemented,

.~~alling that Afri~G~ ~irlines~ under t~c auspices of f~~J~, have ~greed in
principle. to facilitate the grcmting by their recpective Gover-nment-s of 1:raffic ..
rightc and eapecLaLl.y fifth f'r-eedom rights :·!itl1in f.frica to ftf'rican courrtr-Lea ,

901F;ic1~rin~ that it is necessary to Lmpr-ove regular air Li.nks bet~Ieen f'tfrican
subr-eg.i.one , -

1. ~aws the attentio~ of the Heads of Ctatc and Government of the Crganization
of AfricZJl Unity to the ir.lport~ce and urgency of it:lprovi:r;g i~frican 2.ir linh.s;

2. fu320r.1r.1~~ e1at the i ..oueribLy of HC2.':lc of State and Covcr-nmerrt of the
Crganiz~tion of Afric~n Unity should:

(b) Consider all a:?propri2..te neacur-cc for the Lnp lemerrta'tLon of th.2.t
reGolution:

EstabHohraerrr of an i~frican i~ir Tariff Conference
- __ ............._-__~~•..a;<........_*_~ ......

1110.9onfcrence of-Mriq2.n. r.l~iGterG qf. 'l\:,qp.D.g9rt t COElmun~cationc ancl Planning,

~ca~~in£. resolution EC[.. /UIITACDAjRes.7S/7 on the convening of an i~frican

conference to negotie.te tLriff agr-eeuents ,
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£?E:?:td~rin",g the ncaaurec -c2.Iten by the c.;l'Cc:...t;,iz~tion of f~f1"'iczJl Unity, the
African Civil f~viation Cor,1rJiccion, the- Ec onrmi,c Commd.csLon for Afric2. and
African f~irlines Accoo Lzt i.or, "lith a vievJ to ir,lpler:~enting reoolution CIJI!He.o.739
(XXXIII) adopted by the Counc i l, of L'1inisteY'G of t~:2 Crganization of Lf1"'ic2.n
Unity :f or t~1e holding of suer, c:. conference,

1. 'I-.~_~~.£i..'note of' tl~e adoption by certain ;:::;t2.tes of a convention establishing
the I ..frican Ii.ir Tariff Conference z.t a Diploi.1<:'.tic Conference held at i.ddis fi.b~ba

f'r oo 5 to 12 December- lSCG ~

2. £~!Uatulates t~"1e co-ordinating body composed of the Crganization of

African unity, I~fric~n Civil Av.~2.tion CorJrJi.scion, the Econonic Conn:iED~on for
Africa and Lfrican Airlinec f~GG~iation for the L1s.ny efforts it has lilade and for
the spirit of co-operation Hitl1 Hfiich it has lJor::ed t'1 prepare for the meeting 'of
the African ~ir Tariff Conference,

3.. .!!1-4eS. all I..fricc..n 3tz.tes to sign arr:.l/or ratify that convention of l>Thich
the original texts have been deposited wit~ the sccretnriat of African Civil Aviation
C~ission So as to cre~t0 t~e conditions re~ired for the hoIrling of the conference.

ne~.~~~~~ resolutio~/UNTACDA/RoD.79/9adopted at its first meoting and
recoc~~ndation No._12 of the third African TolecoLu"unications Conference,

9.2!¥'J£lelj.,l}"g, that there ic &1 urgent need to acce Ier-atc the introduction at the
lowect pocoiole cost of cC@Qu~icaTionG infrastructure in rural arecs,

furJC).l~r cOnDicler~ th2ct the developnent of oomaunioatLona in lifrica should be
considered 'aD a global objective ~ all of u:::'OOG .conponerrtc ~ because _of their coopli
~~ntarity should lead to ;~ore wiclenpre~d uce 01 telecoOQunicatiollS infrastructure as
n tool for irrteL~ated developrjcnt,

Recoq:lends that~

1. The Interagency Cc>-o:"dinating COl::lnittce for the Decade Programme should

intennify its efforts to uoo.i Hze the f'undc re":l"Uircd for the execution of all rural
communications projects contained in the progr~~~ for the first phase;

2. Governnents should cpar'e no effort to Lnp Iemerrt reconJ:lendation Ho.12 of
the third hfrican Telecor.lliIDnications Conferenc0 9
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The CC(n£erence of African lUnbter3 of 1)'&'W"oort. C=iontions and

Planni.M.

Not~ the Lack of &'1. I.frican commun.i.catLonc industry; of conoer-te-" and
oomp Hmerrcar-y .policies to est~~blish such Induzrtr-Leo L.i too near future) of
stanc.arc'::'ization among the various type of equiIXrent used in Ilfrica and of
regional co-ordination, aI¥~ industrialization in the conmunications sector and
noting the need to establish a centre for basic and applied research in this
field and the need to ensur-e the transfer of tecI:1Ilology to the /~friccn

continent,

~t~£ins the total dependence of i:.fricCJl countries on the outside world
for purohaoIng corn":Junic~tionG eCiuipment, the e;::iGtence on the African continent
of certain r-atr materials baai.c to the establia:1t1ent of a oomaunj.cat'Lonc industry,
the increasingly high cost of Lnpor-red equipment I the growing demand for equipment
Hhich could justify the eatablishment of a QommUl1ications industry and the possibi
lity of cr-eatIng cmp Ioyuerrt in -'chene new sectors and of uc i.ng local manpower-,

Consjde.ril}£ the aver-all objectives of the Deca.de and particularly that of
promoting kZrican inGustry in the field of trancport and comoundoat Lonc ec;:uipnent
and increuci~ intra~frican trade,

ra~iB& into'account tbe'ljertinent r~so~utioTh~ of.the Lagos Plan of hction of
iJ.pril lSCO Me the r-econanendat Lons of thethfr'cl f~fr'ican Teleconmun-ications
Conference :~eld in IAonrovia in December lS80 ~nd of the technical assiGt~nce

progr211lfJe of the United Hati'onG f'amd Iy ,

(a) Work out a concerted global policy for industrialization in the
ccxnr.lUnications cec t or-j

(1;) Harmond.ze national policieo so an to make them corapHmerrrar-y rather
than CO[Ip6 titive ;

(c) Encourage and ectablioh l~frican otudy &.00 research: centr-cc at .the

regional, s~bregiona.l and national levels;

~) St~ndardize the co~~unic~tionB ecuipment used in the region;

~) Strive to ensure realistic protection of existing or future
Africc.n induotriea j

•
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? D~cor.!J~~ thc.t f~frican and intern~tional development banks ::'~10U1d:

<0 Participate in the financing of African industrial establioh.":lents
and research centres in t~e comnunications ceetor;

<12,) Promote tbe deve Lopnerrt of i~fricai.i corsaun.i.cat i.ona industries
through a 10.:,",-"'1. policy,

3. ~~OQOends th~t specialized Afric~n org~iz~tion and international
or-gandzct Lonc chouId s

(a) ~'lork tOlJaI'G.c and contribute effectively to t~lC entab Hehrnerrt; of
African co!:uJ.W1icationn inciuztries and r-ece ar-oh cerrtr-ec s

(E) Provide all the technical aosiotance required for the execution
of studieD and project LnpIeraerrtetLon ,




